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West Texas 
and Saturday.

TH E W E A T H E R

Partly cloudy tonight
SENTENCE SERMON.

Explore your own head. Thera 
may be something in it.
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MOVIE PRODUCERS WILL CUT SALARIES
INDICTMENTS BY MARSHALL GRAND JURY ARE NOT MADE PUBLIC
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Sixteen I n d i c t m e n t s  
Returned by Body But 
All Are Kept Secret

By United Press.
MARSHALL, Texas, June 24.—  

Sixteen indictments were returned 
by the special grand jury investigat
ing the flogging of members of two 
families here June 8.in district court 
today.

None of the indictments were 
made public. They probably will not 
be announced until tomorrow it was 
said.

A large crowd waked in the court 
room throughout the morning for the 
grand jury to make its report.

The jury filed into the court room 
shortly afternoon and submitted its 
report to Judge B. 0. Beard.

Four men have been at liberty un
der bond in connection with the flog
ging of Mr. and Mrs. .T. H. Richard
son ‘and Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Starpps. 
Their arrest culminated an investi
gation by County Attorney John 
Taylor and state rangers.

Week End Hop Off 
Is Announced 

For Dick Grace
By United Press.

LOS ANGELES, Calif., June 24.—  
Announcement was made today by 
W. D. Pelley that Dick Grace, Los 
Angeles aviator will hop from Hon
olulu for Los Angeles late Saturday 
or Sunday.

Gigum was aboard the Matson 
freighter Manukai, scheduled to dock 
iu Honolulu late today.

Pelley is business manager for 
Major Grant Dodge. Los Angeles fi
nancier who is backing the proposed 
2,300 mile flight.

Mrs. Richard E. Byrd, (left) Mrs. Bert Acosta 
George Noville, are pictured here. Their husbands are commander 
and flight engineer, respectively, of the “ America”  on its 
Europe.

journey to

Oklahoma Bank 
Robbed, Bandits 

Escaped on Fool:
By United Press.

CHANDLER, Okla., June 24.—  
Five masked bandits entered the 
bank of Avery, about 15 miles north
east of here, in Lincoln county, at 
7:55 p. m., and escaped with all cash 
within the bank, according to first 
reports.

i The amount of loot was not stated.
The men, dressed in overalls and 

without an automobile, escaped on 
foot scattering in all directions in 
nearby woods.

Late today two men were captur
ed and approximately $700 in money 
was recovered. They are said to have 
confessed to the robbery o f the bank 
and this amount constitutes practi

ca lly  all the money missing from the 
bank Vaults.

The men gave their names as 
George and Charles Hughes, 21 and 
19 .respectively.

Fall Fr o m T r e e  Kills 
Will P h i l l i p s  When 

r a c  t u r e d

Will Phillips, son of Mr. and Mrs.
. B. R. Phillips, o f Tiffin highway, 
| Ranger, met a tragic death last night 
! when he fell from a tree which he 
| had climbed in an effort to catch a 
i civet cat, he and some younger boys 
had treed.

| Young Phillips, who was a gradu- 
| ate of the Ranger high school and 
j four small boys, his own brother,
; Louie Phillips, aged twelve, Joe Mat- 

~  j lock and two Faircloth boys were
(upper right) and Mrs. : hunting on the south fork of Palo 

pilot Pinto creek, some fifteen miles or 
1 more from Ranger.

The boys had chased a “ring tail” 
as the little boys called the civet cat, 
up a tree and Phillips climbed up 
after it. The limb on which the cat 
was perched was dead and it broke. 
Phillips fell a distance of some j twenty feet down a bluff over which 
the limb protruded. He called for 

| help and water, and when asked if 
He wanted anything he replied “ two 

j bottles of coke and help.” As near as 
___________ _ [ the little boys can remember the

General Manager Texas Highway Club Sounds and two of them, one being the lit- 
Warnings that Heavy Taxing of Motor ;

Vehicles 1 hreatens Value of They got lost and after wandering
j j ” [around until five o ’clock this morn-
.M l g t l W a y s  [ ing they found a farm house, told

----------------- the farmer what had happened and
B y  U n ited  P ress he rushed with them to the assistance

F O R T  W O R T H , June 2-4.— Warning that there is a grave f°uf Phillip%  When they arrived at , ioli<. n., j? . i t • i • r’ -, • \ the scene of the accident, it was too. c k /'. 9 ( J taxation of motor vehicles in l exas seriously |late as the youth had passed away,
impairing th e  economic value of the whole highway system ! apparently about three hours after 
of the state is sounded in a statement issued here today by W . the accident had happened. He was

all alone, as the other two little boys 
becoming alarmed about the safety 
of the two who had gone for help 
and terrified with their first exper
ience with death, had gone to hunt 
the others.

The farmer came into Ranger af
ter the father, and Killingsworth-Cox 
ambulance left Ranger about 7 
o ’clock to bring back all that is mor
tal of Will Phillips.

The body will rest at the family

OVERTAXATION MAY PROVE 
DISASTROUS TO HIGHWAYS

L. Wheeler, general manager of the Highway Club of Texas.
Highways are economically justifiable, Mr. Wheeler de

clared, because of the many forms of dividends they pay. The 
pleasure usage, he said, is incidental and would not warrant 
more than a fraction of the cost of a highway system. The 
fundamental incentive that prompts enormous investments in 
good roads, he declared, is the stimulation of commerce and 
agriculture, and the results which have been obtained along 
this line are far reaching and of a character not fully realized 
by the average taxpayer. ■■

n E w C i * *  „ - « ■ *  -  ” ‘ h *
bcoii'an immediate a p a n k o n  °« » * '  I “ t » £  door " w ,S  V r i S S m h F i ?  ’ e" ™ !

£reB8eu 1,1 “  “Jv J N t ‘ °jIT’' 1; I merchants would have to carry larger |become accessible and the tendency |;?tocks am, buy in larger quantities.
of ambitious boys and girls to abandon agricultural pursuits has been I This would quickly absorb capital to 

4- i? i i j 1 o a total that would represent a con-partially checked. Schoo distncts siderable percentage thc amount
have been making pos-■. t d th bi„ hwa and even
f-blC added cost of. insuring the in-
tional t o n- .f-" creased stocks would be an importantthe cost proportionately. Diyersifi- bUrd for the consumer to u lt i-
cation of farmi crops * j M e? J dhf  ! mately bear. Fresh vegetables out of general result ̂ vhere _highvay_copdi-1 seasQn and an kind of fresh meat I

Will Phillips was born at Denison,

be obtainedtions permitted marketing operations , c 
without regard to weather. Nearly |t, k l t th TOotor 
every highway is now traversed by

on October 21, 1903 and for the last 
eight years has lived with 'his parents 
and four brothers, Harry, R. L., Ew
ell and Louie Phillips in Ranger. He 
graduated from the Ranger high 
school in 1921 and was a member of 
the debating team that year that 
went through the semi-finals.

Possibly not as well known as his
anywhere Z  L. (Freshman) Phillips

Bernt Balchen, expert mechanic and 
a pilot as well, was chosen as the 
fourth member o f the crew of the 
monoplane “ America”  for its trans- 
Atlantic flight.

L
EXECUTED FOR 

G R I S  MURDER
By United Press.

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., June 24.—  
Going to his death on his eighteenth 
birthday, Lonnie Dixon, negro, today 
paid with his life for the confessed 
assault and murder of 11-year-old 
Floelle McDonald, a white girl here 
last April 12. Dixon was executed 
by the state o f Arkansas shortly after 
5 a. m. today.

The McDonald girl’s body was 
found in the belfry o f a local church 
where the negro had dragged it after 
beating the child to death in the base
ment of the church.

In a confession in the death cell at 
3 o ’clock this morning Dixon cleared 
his cousin, Eugene Hudson, of any 
participation in the murder. He said 
the idea of implicating another was 
given him by an inmate o f the jail 
with a view to lessening his own pun
ishment.

Report Capture 
Of More Escaped 

Convicts Today

transport. £  j  Will Phillips never made a

By United Press.
HUNTSVILLE, Texas, June 24.—  

Ed Crowder, Alvin Ireland, and Price 
Washer, “ brains”  of thc escape of 35 
men from Ferguson farm, were back 
in custody today.

Washer was shot and captured last 
night by a negro farmer near Madi- 
sonville. The negro ordered Washer 
to halt in a cane patch and fired 

i when the fugitive ignored the order, 
friend j The wound is not serious.

He was | Crowder, bank robber and known- , - , .. , . ,: few years ago these things were not j ^eeP that friendship, ,
motor trucks operating milk routes, tobtainable in thousands of coriimuni- ia y °nl?S man whose hie was devoted jto South Texas officers as a despera-
resutting in rapid and profitable d e -,

Secretary of War 
Gives Permission

_ - , ties The standard nf livino- has an ito looking after the comfort and [ do, was captured by two citizens at
velopment of an enormous dairying j van'ced and tbe market extended for I Pleasure of his mother, father and i Midway.

| industry in Texas. As the seasons j producers 0f  mallv things brothers, and to the study of chern- Lewis A. Starnes, patroling a high-
1 come, the highways are lined with % A_ - istry. In this he was an ardent stu-jway, saw a man in prison garb sad-
! trucks laden with diversified prod-: „bano. h-mie-ht oii hv motor trnn=- I dent and was preparing himself for j dling a horse in a nearby field, 
nets of the truck garden, orchard ,T, L j '  w bpe]pl, U.id “ b,]f- great things by taking extension and I The men hid in bushes by the

[and berry patch or with eggs, j u ^  j ’ bov/com nletolv this new i correspondence courses, and by d e -! road and covered Washer with a shot-
chickens, turkeys— things that are

| port,”  Mr. Wheeler said, “ bui
m  n  •• I  T A f f  I cmcKens, xurueys— unngs uuu, 'woven"into Hie social and IvotingTa great portion of his time to 1 gun and pistol as the horse approach-For Hawaii Hoi3 Off | not generally raised in important i economjc labric and Jfect every fn. | experiments and inventions. Last! ed at any easy gait and forced Crow-

*- | quantities where low cost, everyday. •] ,
1 ’ ‘ 1 -- transport is not available, jBy United.Press.

WASHINGTON, June 24— Formal 
authorization for Lieutenant Lester 
J. Maitland and Albert F. Hegenber- 
ger, U. S. A. air Corps, to attempt a 
flight from California to Hawaii was 
given today by Secretary of War 
Davis after a conference with Assis
tant Secretary Davidson, in charge of 
air service.

year he invented a belt dressing, 
highway transport is not available.j ’ “ Jr ’ V » m ,. wheeler’s =tn+ementi"’hich w asfavorablycoinm entedup-
There is scarcely a small farm on a}W | cautioned, “ tlie ind?"crhninate^pilfng on- He was in every way a like- 
improved highway where tiic in -iup of taxes can seriously cripple and I cble, lovable boy and almost wor- 
creased value of poultiy [ curtail the use of the highways b y ! shipped oy those who knew him best.alone— increase, due to better 
keting opportunity because

der to reach for the sky.
Ireland, with a long criminal rec

ord, was caught last at Leona.
Only 11 of the 35 who escaped are 

still at large.
[ vehicles serving commerce and agri- When the news came to his home this

Prize Rooster 
Falls Off Perch 

Dies of Injury
By United Press.

DALLAS, June 24.— After sur
viving many railroad trips to poul
try shows where lie won many, 
prizes, Black Jack, valuable Black 
Minorca rooster, owned by Harry 
Kettle, local poultry fancier, died 
from the effects of a fall from his 
roost.

. . , -  ... r „ _! culture, rendering the highway svs-highway- -will not pay the load^t.ix. -tem ,ess justifiabie economically. Al-
w i IS id “° " r  ,C' l  " “ tint tvnnsiw-n readY have gone past the danger Wheeler continued, that tiansporra- point in Texas. For the year 1926 
tion statistics show the greatest per- | mot(jr vehicles in Texas paid total
ventage of mciease 0 “  .taxes greater than the sum total paid
nage has occurred m those ^  for a]f taxes by railroads in the state. 
o,l,err good roads have The last regular session of the legis-
In.pr. vcd h.gnriays civmtc new lat adde6d two cents to the gaso- 
wealth at an as m -mug rat,. |line tax> and tbis increase |lone

Turning to she commercial side of j amounted to more than the total an- 
ood roads, Mr. W heeler stated that j nual taxes of all the rail carriers put

some
“ Tiler
tion

“ Perhaps the railroads pay 
Mr. Wheeler said, “ but mo-

morning of his terrible death, his 
mother was prostrated and though 
reported to be bearing up very well 
this afternoon, thc shock was almost 
more than she could bear.

A physician’s examination of the j 
body showed that death was caused j 
by a fracture at the base of the skull. !

B. R. Phillips the lad’s father is ; 
foreman of the Oii Well Machine ! 
company’s shop.

Negro Listed As 
Dead, But Will 

Prove Misfca!

FRANKCARTER 
OMAHA SNIPER 

DIES IN CHAIR
By United Press.

LINCOLN, Neb., June 24.— Frank 
Carter, the Omaha sniper, died in the 
electric chair today.

The man who was accused of two 
murders and who terrorized Omaha 
for several weeks as he “ sniped”  at 
passersby was led to the electric chair 
in the state prison at 6:13 a. m. Six 
minutes later he was pronounced 
dead.

Carter walked smilingly to his 
death, telling Executioner Gilbert to 
“ turn on the juice”  as he settled 
himself in the chair. Thqse were 
Carter’s last words.

Then the man who terrorized 
Omaha for many weeks smiled and 
the wan, somewhat wistful, smile was 
on his lips after his stiffened form 
had been pronounced dead.

The condemned man reiterated to 
reporters shortly before his death his 
name was Pat Murpliy. He said he 
was born in Ireland in 1880 and was 
reared in Ackley, Iowa.

After Prison Chaplain Maxwell had 
completed his prayer for Carter’s 
soul, the condemned man said, “ Chap
lain, I think you had better commend 
my soul to the Lord under the name 
of Pat Murphy instead o f Carter be
cause he will know me better under 
that name.”

KIMES HELD 
BY OFFICERS 

IN ARIZONA
By United Press.

FLAGSTAFF, Ariz., June 24.—  
Awaiting investigation and return by 
Oklahoma officers, Matthew Kimes, 
notorious outlaw o f the Southwest 
today was being held under guard in 
county jail here. With him are also 
held a mail and a woman say they 
are Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Kcady, who 
Oklahoma advisers say are Jack 
Whitehead, Oklahoma: bandit suspect 
and his wife.

Kimes was captured yesterday 
near Grand Canyon, 85 miles distant 
by Sheriff J. 0. Parsons of Grand 
Canyon, acting on tip from officers! 
here and in Okla.

Kimes was arrested in front of a 
hotel in automobile bearing arms and 
ammunition. He offered resistance 
while Sheriff Parson was taking him 
into town of Grand Canyon exchang
ing several shots with the sheriff and 
fled. He was quickly recaptured by 
citizens.

The Keadys denied knowing Kimes 
when later taken into custody in 
Grand Canyon following a tip from 
Oklahoma tourists. Their car how
ever, bore an Oklahoma license and 
investigation showed it was purchas
ed in Tulsa, Oklahoma, giving name 
as Keady.

D’Autremonts Are 
Jubilant Over 
Escaping Gallovv̂ s

By United Pre3s.
SALEM. Ore., June 24.— Appar

ently jubilant because a barter had 
defeated the gallows, Ray, Roy and 
Hugh D’Autremont confessed mur
derers and train dynamiters, were 
delivered into the state penitentiary 
at 5 :35 o’clock this morning.

Despite the early hour more than 
100 persons were at the station to 
witness the arrival of the three bro
thel’s who on Oct. 11, 1923, dynamit
ed a Southern Pacific train and mur
dered four trainmen. Hugh, the 23- 
year-old youngster, was handcuffed 

[separately as he stepped o ff the 
itrain. The twins were handcuffed to- 
! gether.

Dempsey-Sharkey 
Fight to be Held

ALL ASTIR

Department al  Heads 
Executives Agree T6 
Drastic Salary Cuts

By United Press.
HOLLYWOOD, Calif., June 24.-—

Motion picture people faced an eco
nomic crisis today that cast woes of 
the film capital into relative oblivion.

The traditional light-heartedness o f 
Hollywood turned to gravity with the 
announcement that representatives of 
the Motion Picture Producers’ asso
ciation unanimously decided to cut 
salaries.

This far reaching move was taken, 
it was said, to establish motion pic
tures on a more economic basis.

None will be spared if the pro
ducers have their way.

Executives, departmental heads 
and producers will accept a reduc
tion in salary of 10 to 25 per cent. 
Compensation o f all non-contract em
ployes and players receiving more 
than $50 a week will be reduced by 
at least 10 per cent.

Contract employes— stars, direc
tors, actors, writers and all other 
artists— will be asked to consent to a 
similar reduction.

SAPIR0 GETS L  
OUSTED FROM 

HIGH POSITION
MEMPHIS, Tenn., June 24.—  

Aaron Sapiro has been ousted from 
bis powerful position as general 
counsel for the American Cotton 
Growers Exchange, it was learned 
here today front executives of the 
organ. The executive committee, 
which met here in May failed to re
elect the famous attorney and named 
Abe Waldauer, youthful Memphis 
lawyer to succeed him. Announce
ment of the change was withheld lest 
it should influence Sapiro’s suit 
against Henry Ford.

Waldauer who was formerly asso
ciated with Sapiro will be entrusted 
with all important duties o f drawing 
up the exchanges five year contract 
which must be signed by all member 
state organization's.

Mine Prisoners 'u < 
Are in No Hurry ^  

To be Released

the use of motor trucks has brought j together.
interesting developments. | “ Pex-ha 

re is now keen jobber competi-1 enough,”
in every hamlet,”  he declared, !tor vehicles now pay twice as much! 

] “ and merchandise is delivered by ; as an other forms of transportation : 
j truck direct to the door of the buyer j combined. This is not true in any! 
[as it is needed. Under the spur of j other state than Texas. The most 
I competition the actual merchandising | radical tax-grabber would shudder at 
j cost is lowered and service quickened j  the economic consequences of dou- 
; from manufacturer and jobber to the ] bling’ the taxation on railroad trans- 
i ultimate consumer.”  J portation, but this is exactly what
! Because o f this fact, it was stated, | was done to motor transportation by 
! the retail merchant can carry a bet-! the last legislature.”

Towel for Moodv
LUBBOCK, June 24.— A like

ness of Governor Dan Moody has 
been woven into a hand towel by 
textile students at Texas Techno
logical collep;e here. The towel 
will be presented to the governor 
by the college.

EL PASO, June 24— Blissfully tin- | 
l aware that lie is listed in the vital | 
[ statistics of Fort Worth as dead,
! George Smith, 37, negro, expects 
[to go to Fort Worth this week to 
[prove to officials that he is still alive.

“ Na, sah, I’m not dead,” Smith 
| declared when told that he was sup- 
| posed to be dead.
| Charges have been filed against 
: an undertaker and insurance agent, 
j a t ' Fort Worth for forging Smith’s 
[name to a death certificate in order 
ito collect a $250 insurance policy on 
j Smith’s life.

By United Preeaf.
LANSING, Kan,, June 24.— Qffi^ 

cials of the Kansas state penitentiary 
are in no hurry to complete negotia
tions with the prisoners, who Tues
day mutinied and barricaded them
selves in the mine of the institution, 
it was indicated today. Negotia
tions with prisoners via telephone 
proceeded leisurely as 71 hours of 
self-incarceratioh passed.

The prisoners have presented 10 
demands to officials for considera
tion. The spokesman for the men ad
vised Warden Mackey “ to take plentv 
o f time in considering the demands”  
so nothing was said as to what would 
happen if the demands were refused 
outright.

It is believed the men are prepared 
! for a protracted stay in their under- 
j ground stronghold from the assured 
[ manner of the spokesman. However, 
j it was indicated little consideration is

* . i  q . ___I ; . - — .  : t0 1)0 given the request until tlie
1 c lO K C C l t J t c iC fS U m  men come to the surface.

____  The 10 demands cover alleged
grievances of the prisoners.

By United Press.
NEW YORK, June 24.— Tex Rick

ard’s application for permission to 
hold a heavyweight fight between 
JaOk Dempsey and Jack Sharkey at 
the Yankee stadium July 21, was ap
proved today by the boxing commis
sion.

Top prices will be $27.50, the com
mission agreeing to Rickard’s request 
to charge that much for the best 
seats.

E A S T L A N D  C O U N TY B A R
A SSO C IA T IO N  T O  M EET

A meeting of the Eastland County 
Bar association of which Senator H. 
P. Brelsf'ord o f Eastland is president, 
has been called to meet at the court 
house in Eastland Saturday after
noon at 2 o’clock. It is stated that a 
number of matters o f importance are 
to be. discussed at this meeting.
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TONIGHT.
I he dravna, Fine Feathers.

SATURDAY.
Chi^d Welfare luncheon at 

Acres at 1 p. m.
Chautauqua, afternoon, Vierra\! 

tiawai»ans. Address “ You and 
Chester M. Sanford, 

liven in g ; V ierra ’s musical sp ec
tacle, “ An Evening in H aw aii.”

*  *  *  *

Popular Impression of the President’s Camp

a ;

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Single copies ..............................$ .05
One week, by ca rrier .......................20
One month ........................................ 75
Three months ........ ...................  2.00 .
Six months ................................  4.00 ability as entertainers.

ELKS DANCE LAST 
NIGHT A “ LULU.”

The younger set declared that the 
Elks dance last night at the Elks 
club was a “ Lulu”  which is equiva
lent to saying that it was some dance, 
a howling success or any other way 
that a good time can be expressed by 
means of descriptive words.

The Cotton Pickers, five in num
ber, made a joyful noise with their 
instruments which included a sting
ing trumpet and furnished music that 
would tickle the toes o f an avowed 
wallflower.

They leSf. nothing to be desired in 
the way of syncopation. They not 
only filled the ballroom with har
mony for the dances but did some 
Special numbers that proved their

One year " " I Z F - Z Z Z  7.50 1 Those present included guest:
| from Strawn, Eastland, Cisco. Breck- 
! enridge and Ranger and a number 
| o f visitors from parts of the state 
other than the nil belt.

The Elks as usual were long on
FROM THE BIBLE.

Thirsting for God: As the hart
panteth after the water brooks, so hospitality and saw that everyone

present had a good time with' the re
sult that this dance was ceded to be 
one of the best in a coon’s age.

panteth my soul for thee, O God. My 
soul thirsteth for God, for the living 
God.—-Psalm 42:1, 2.

Prayer: Blessed are they which do
hunger and thirst after righteousness, 
for they shall be filled.

MODERN CHURCHES.
In New York a church 23 stories 

high and costing $2,000,000 is to be 
erected, the structure to contain in 
addition to the church, offices, apart
ments and some other things. But it 
is said that the pastor of the church is 
to live on the ground flood.

Again they have put everything on 
top of the preacher. If we will just 
stop to consider we will discover that 
we are prone to unload a lot of un
necessary burdens on our preachers.! seU and honor to the organization.’ 
In addition to carrying the regular Mrs. Haga:v.~n's own townspeople 

pastorate’ we expect them are endorsing her one hundred per
cent and are behind her to the limit

AUXILIARY OF CARL BARNES 
POST ENDORSES MRS. HAGAMAN

The auxiliary of Carl Barnes Post 
No. 69 American Legion at their 
meeting on Thursday night by a un
animous vote heartily endorsed Mrs. 
M. H. Hagaman for state president 
o f the Texas Federation o f Women’" 
clubs.

In endorsing Mrs. Hagaman the 
state federation presidency the 
club stated “ We feel that we are 
making no mistake and if she is 
elected we know that the clubs of 
Texas will have made a good selec
tion for we know that she is capable 
and qualified to fill the position of 
state president with credit to _ her-

/

District judge 
May Move Office
From Court House

CASES SCHEDULED F O R  T R IA L  
IN N E X T  W E E K S  C O U R T

Jk

■j iNOVAJ

load of a 
to do all sorts of things.

First of all we expect our preach
ers to live exemplary lives, which is 
all very well. But if a preacher’s 
son goes wrong which he sometimes 
does through no fault o f the preacher 
this fact immediately becomes the 
favorite topic o f the town gossips. 
And probably the newspapers have in

in her candidacy.

Ranger De Molays 
Will Go on Picnic 

To Thurber Lake

PUBLIC RECORDS
M arriage License

W. L. Pancake and Miss Lola Lee 
Arnett, Pioneer.

F. L. Hammett and Mrs. Sallie 
Golden, Eastland.

Suits Filed in D istrict Courts
J. M. Boykin vs. Humble Oil and 

Refining- Go., suit for damages.
Daisy Hillard vs. Ottis Hillard, 

divorce.
Proceedings in the court of civil 

appeals, Eleventh supreme judicial 
district, Eastland, Texas:

Motions submitted June 23:
Standard Accident Insurance com-Ranger De Molays, in compliance

the past been guilty of spreading a ! with a report several weeks ago, are . TT _  .
little extra ink when there is an on-U° have their initial summer outing Pany vs A H. Edwards, defendantlittle extra ink when there is an op | evening at Thurber lake, un error’s motion to file sunnlemental
portumty to get the wayward son of layke> whichs is an ideal place for j transcript,
a minister on the. front page. J swimming parties and picnics was

Ministers of the gospel are ordi- chosen by the boys o f the local chap- 
nary human beings. They are not di- j  ter and a large number o f De Molays 
vine personages and should not be e x > nd their best girls are expected to

...... ~~ jng a SUccess.
Besides maping out a number of 

summer social events last Wednes
day evening, the regular three- 
months election of the Master Coun-

Oliver Burleson et al. vs. J. G 
Moffett, defendant in error’s motion 
to correct transcript granted.

Cases submitted June 24:
T. L. Blanton et ux. vs. J. R. 

Alexander, guardian, Stephens.
John G. Harris vs. Lone Star Gas 

company et al., Eastland.
Cases for submission July 1:
S. A. Moore vs. S. McDonald, Co 

manche.
Southern Surety company vs. John 

Inabnet et al., Eastland.
Pittsburgh Plate Glass company vs. 

Henry C. Beck, Dallas.
Decisions June 24:
R. E. Ratcliff vs. L. D. Ornsby et 

al., district court Dallas county, af
firmed.

S. A. Williams vs. Trinity Gravel 
company, county court, Dallas coun
ty, affirmed.

A. M. McWhorter vs. Scales & Du-

pected to conduct themselves as 
such. As a matter of fact it should 
be no more obligatory on the part of 
a minister to live an upright life than 
it is for a hanker, merchant or farm
er to live such a life.

But we human beings are prone to 
forget this and we go right on expect
ing the impossible of our preachers. 
We sometimes think there is no limit 
to the load they can carry, whether 
that load be spiritual, mental or 
physical.

Southwest Contract Purchase cor
poration vs. C. R. McGee, appellant’s ; val, county court, Dallas county, re- 
motion for rehearing. j versed and remanded.

C. C. O’Neal vs. Texas Bank &!
Trust company, appellee’s motion to
strike transcript,

C. C. O’Neil vs. Texas Bank & 
Trust company, appellant’s motion to 
withdraw transcript for correction. 

Oliver Burleson et al. vs. J. G.
monins election oi Moffett, agreed motion to postponecilor, Senior and Junior Councilors 1 subm.jgsjon

Oliver Burleson et al.was held, with John Stacks, Max Rat
liff and Moorman Wagner favored 
with these offices respectively. Oth
er officers are appointive by these 
three councilors.

T. J. Melton passed from the Mas
ter Councilor’s chair as the tenth boy 
honored with that office.

Every member who expects to go
will, , r , , ,  , , ,to the picnic Sunday evening

We should be a little more liberal meet at the Masonic Hall not later
than-six-thirty p. m., Sunday.in the demands we make on our mm- 

siters.

LINDBERGH.
Col. Charles Lindbergh has been to 

Washington to confer with govern
ment officials about something, pre
sumably the future of aviation.

Well, Col. Lindbergh can do as he 
pleases but we would suggest that he ' 
stay out of the army or navy until 
he is really needed there. We believe 
that he can do his country vastly j 
more good as a private citizen than 
he can if he allows himself to be 
tied hand and foot with the red tape 
of the army or navy or any other 
department of government.

Col. Lindbergh didn’t have to re
port to any superior officer when he ' 
got ready to start his history-making 
flight to Paris. He just stuck a ham 
sandwich in one pocket and some 1

Texas has the largest state capitol 
building in the United States and 
the land that was traded to t'he con
tractors for building it is now of val
ue enough to build several such 
structures.

vs. J. G.
Moffett, defendant in error’s motion 
to correct transcript.

Action on motions, June 23: 
Charles O. Austin, commissioner, 

vs. Barney Carter, appellant’s motion 
Thomas Archibald vs. Fidelity Title 

& Trust company, appellee’s motion 
to certify, overruled.

Standard Accident Insurance com
pany vs. A. H. Edwards, defendant 
in error’s motion to file supplemental 
transcript, granted.

C. C. O’Neil vs. Texas Bank & 
Trust company, appellant’s motion to 
correct transcript, granted.

Oliver Burleson et al. vs. J. G. 
Moffett, motion to postpone, grant
ed.

Texas Indemnity Insurance com
pany vs. Mrs. Cora Preslar et al., 
district court, Eastland county, re
versed and remanded.

Q U A R T E R L Y  C O N FE R E N C E  IN 
E A S T L A N D  ON JU LY  7

On July 7 at 8 o ’clock at the East- 
land Method] f  church the third 
quarterly conference will be held and 
at this time a reception is to be,ten
dered all members of that church 
that, have joined within the past 16 
monhs. Mrs. Clair McCormick, chair
man of the social service committee, 
has charge of the arrangements for 
the program.

Is Now the Price
of a good

Sizes up to and including 
50’s. 72x80 count full cut. 
Side opening, packed one to 
a package in sanitary pack
ages and now displayed in 
our windows.

g l © b e
Ranger, Texas

Judge Elzo- Been o f the S8th dis
trict court stated this morning that 
he was considering removing his of
fice from the county court house to 
quarters in one of the office buildings 
in the city because he felt that it was 
unsafe for himself and those who 
might have business in his office to 
remain in it under t,he present con
ditions of the building.

Only a few days ago parts of the 
plastering ion the ceiling in Judge 
Been’s office fell, barely missing his 
head.

The following cases are scheuled 
for trial in Judge Geo. L. Davenports 
court for the week beginning Monday
June 27:

Caldwell vs. Ray & McGarvey. 
Ellis Losa vs. Western Union Tel-j egraph Co.
Creswell vs. Dixie Oil Co., et al. 
G. T. Sloan vs. First National bank j of Gorman.
O. F. Chastain vs. Sivalls Motor

Co., et al.

Send in Your Want Ads

Texas has more miles of railroad 
than any other state and is this year 
building move now miles than any 
other state.

Hundreds of big Texas ranches 
have been broken up into farms in 
recent years but Texas still has 
many ranches of more than 100,000 
acres.

LOO K ! BRING THIS AD

It is worth 15c on 50c, 25c 
on $1.00, 35c on $1.50 and 
5Cc on $2.00 on special re
pairing. A ll work first and 
the best. Bring them in.

Bill’s Nue Shu 
Shop

111 So. Rusk St. Opposite 
Liberty, Ranger, Texas

K3EE.tSSct'

to knock Out

letters of introduction 
and took to the air.

in the other

---------------------------- ° ----------------------------IN O K LA H O M A .
Somebody has certainly made it 

tough on the officers of the law in 
Oklahoma, the state where hank rob
beries are almost a daily occurrence.

A bank was robbed in that state 
early Friday and the officers of the 
state are in the embarrassing position 
of having no one on whom to blame 
the crime since Matthew Kimes was 
captured the night before away out 
west in Arizona.

!UBathing Beach 
I At Cisco Lake Is 
H Empty Once More
jSr ____

Three million and five hundred 
thousand gallons of water were re
leased late yesterday when a part o f 
the concrete wall that forms the first 
section of the bathing beach at Lake 
Cisco gave way. Details as to just 
how the accident happened are mea
ger, but it is known that the beach 
was filled yesterday for the first 
time and the wall gave way. The 
damage sustained is very heavy. It 
is thought that within a week the 
damages will have been repaired.

Two Things to Remember
By JACK SIVALLS

(r o o p s y jT Y ^
\fO U D O M BB£LL

W d^igigisaazKrfmffl

REMEMBER that a fool and his money are soon 
parted.

REMEMBER that the wise used car buyer parts 
with his money here. The value received proves 
his wisdom.

Nash Coupe, 1927 " ”*
Ford Coupe, 1925 
Chevrolet Touring, 1925 
Chrysler Coupe, 1926

Buick Touring, 1926 
Ford Sedan, 1925 
Chevrolet Roadster, 1925 
Oakland Coupe, 1926

“ Buying Safely Means Buying of a Reliable Deaier”

SIVALLS MOTOR CO., INC.
Phone 30 Ranger

We think our bread is 
just a little better because 

it is made of pure 
ingredients in our sanitary 
bakery and by our expert 

bakers.
We do know that when 
people become users of 

our products they seldom 
change to any other.

We have set a high standard 
of quality which we al

ways maintain.

Speed’s Bakery
Austin and Walnut Ranger

Delivered to Your Grocer Daily

G l o r ia
vWANSON

LAMB THEATRE NEXT W EEK

TRUCKS
GENERAL MOTORS TRUCKS W IT H  BUICK , , 

ENGINES
Dealers for

Eastland, Brown and Stephens Counties

BATES MOTOR SALES COM PANY
R. J. “ Bobbie”  BATES JACK  W ILLIAM SON
Phone 650, Eastland Phone 31, Eastland

1926 DODGE SEDAN ,■j  •

Sold Thursday
THEODORE (TED) FERGUSON

514 Texas State Bank Phone 405 or 524, Eastland

-4rr 13 Plate Rubber
Case 6-volt

m m m m x Battery

i l B l ' $12.00 or $11.00

H I  ^
IN E X C H A N G E . ONE Y E A R  

G U A R A N T E E
J

WESTGATE TIRE &  BATTERY CO.
W . B. W E S T G A T E  PH O N E  66, RA N G E R  JOHN B A R N E S
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GOOD USED CARS

Oilbeli Motor Co.
Phone 232 Ranger.

Your possessions are insured 
while in our care.

Ranger Dry Cleaning Plant
Phone 452 Ranger

SO C IE T Y  M AID  H O SIE R Y
All silk, chiffon full-fashioned 
Hose with silk Contrast colored 
heel, exceptionally good looking. 

The price, $1.95
S. & S. D R Y  GOODS CO. 

R anger, Texas

W E  M AKE  
LOANS ON HOMES 

P A Y  LIKE RENT 
Ranger Building &  Loan 

Association

i-'.'.ff.
A U TO  TOPS, SEAT  

COVERS AN D  CURTAINS
D uco and L acquer A u to  Enam els

Joe Dennis Auto Works
Ranger, Texas

DR. JEAN L. MARTIN  
DENTIST

208 Exchange National Bank 
Building

Eastland, Tex., Phone 438

DEPENDABLE USED CARS 

DEE SANDERS
R anger, Texas

Always Something New 
at

C O H N ’ S
R eady-to-W ear and M illinery 

Ranger, Texas

RANGER IRON AND  
M ETAL CO.

W holesale and Retail Dealers In 
A ll K inds o f  P ipe, Oil W ell 

Supplies and Junk 
Phone 330 R anger B ox 1106

DRINK

IN BOTTLES

OUR SO FT W A T E R  M ETH O D  
S A V E S  Y O U R  LIN EN

One D ay Service

R A N G E R  ST E A M  LA U N D R Y  
Phone 236

W e know we could help you 
considerably in making your 
summer clothing.
Mmes. Van Camp &  Roberts

M ezzanine, S ta ffo rd  D rug Co.

PfaeffSe

Fine Feathers Is 
Feature Tonight 

A t Chautauqua
“ Fine Feathers’ ’ will hold the 

boards at the Chautauqua tonight, at 
its big tent in Ranger. This emotion
al drama will be presented on this cir- 
suit for the first time and it is all 
that the name implies— a story of 
modern money-made world. That 
“ fine feathers do not make fine 
birds”  is dramatically evidenced in 
this wonderful play.

The super-character ir. the play is 
the wife o f an honest contractor, who 
is carried away with her desire for 
fine clothes. She emulates the pea
cock in his colorful glory and forces 
her husband to compromise his engi
neering professional integrity for the 
sake of money.

Events move swiftly to the start
ling climax— but that would be tell- 

, ing.
I This afternoon a prelude by Joy 
'Johannes and an address, “ Your 
Health,”  by Irene Tihen, was the 
Chautauqua’s splendid offering.

1 Last night and yesterday A. B. Mc
Donald, investigator of the eighteenth 

| amendment for a number of national-. 
; ly known magazines, divided honors 
with the Ciles Artists trio.

I The speaker’s subject in the after
noon was “ Is Prohibition a Failure?”  
and in the evening “ Name Your Poi
son.”  It was attended by pro and 
anti-prohibitionists and was well re
ceived. Ministers present were 
unanimous in pronouncing it one of 
the best arguments in favor of pro- 

l hibition that they had ever heard.
I The speaker was forcible and had 
i his subject well in hand, talcing up its 
' many phases and ramifications as 
I.only one can who knows the inside 
j workings of this great political ques
tion.

Gayle Giles, soprano, and Ernest

ATT E M PT B U R G L A R Y  OF
A M A R IL L O  FISH  M A R K E T

I Mrs. N. J. Navokovich, owner of 
i the City Fish market,. Ranger, has re

ceived an account of an attempt to 
burglarize the Amarillo Fish market, 
which is also owned by Mrs. Navoko
vich and her son.

A barber in New York was run 
over by his own car. Well, that’ll 
give the poor fellow something to 
talk about, anyhow.

Now Chang Tso-lin says China 
must have peace. They might, as well 
have peace with no place left on the 
front page any longer.

G H O L S O N  H O T E L  
B A R B E R  SHOP

F or L ad ies-an d  G entlem en
—A hearty welcome awaits you.. 
— Service, Courtesy, Sanitation,

our motto..,, ....... ,
—Only skilled barbers employed. 
Basement Gholson H otel, Ranger

A  Scene from the tense dra'ma “ FINE FE A TH E R S ,”  at Chautauqua, Fourth Day.
Rhoades Sharp, baritone, accom
panied by a violinist of rare ability, 
were:very pleasing. Sharp, who won 
the Marion Talley prize in a voice 
content, has a wonderful voice which 
holds a prophecy of a great future, 
while Miss Giles also has a charming' 
voice and fine stage presence.

Saturday will be a great clay with 
Vierra’s Hawaiians, appearing on 
both programs and Chester M. San
ford making an. address in the after
noon;,on “ You and Your Job.”

The Chautauqua is receiving a 
great; deal of favorable mention this 
year and Ranger people seem to be 
enjoying it as never before.

Hot Barbecue
THE JAMESONS-fit- r- ***.' »

Phone 132 Ranger

If we serve you, we’ll sell 
you— eventually.

CR OW  SERVICE STATION  
Elm at Commerce, Ranger

M C D O N A L D ' S
H iftle 'P lijn jb er

The WORK W£ DO IS >
SAFE AND S U R g y  
THE BEST

Your money j

Wm. N. McDonald
115 N orth Austin R anger

Wade Will Fight 
For Irrigation 

Rights In West

Want: Ads Get Results— Send Them in Today

T R A D E R S
GROCERY & MARKET

(Incorporated)
Corner Walnut and Rusk Phone 192

K ILLIN G S W O R T H -C O X  & CO. 
A M B U L A N C E  

Phone 129-J— 302. D ay 29 
Funeral D irectors, Em balm ers 

Years o f  E xperience 
120 M ain Street R anger

HATS
Cleaned and blocked.

STROTHER THE HATTER  
306 Main, Ranger

N o t a r y  P u b l i c
RENA B. CAMPBELL 

Phones 43 or 224, Ranger

Ranger Cafe
OPEN ALL NIGHT  

Quality Foods, Courteous 
Service

BARGAINS IN USED CARS

Bohning Motor Co.

Eastland

C L E A N IN G — P R E SSIN G  
Q uality W ork— Real Service 

Phone 525
POPULAR TAILORS

103 So. Rusk Ranger

Y our old w edding ring made over 
»ew, in white gold or platinym  
. overed and engraved. See

High class work— quick

service.

BILL’ S
DRY CLEANING PLANT  

Cleaners of delicate fabrics 
Office phone 498 Plant 92

Ranger

AUSTIN, June 24.— Homex- D. 
Wade, manager of the West Texas! 
chamber of commerce, appeared be
fore the state board of water engi
neers this week in the interests of 
the irrigation districts; of Brown- 
wood and San Saba. He is making a 
fight to have the board vacate its 
recent decision denying San Saba the 
right to impound waters of the San 
Saba river on the grounds that a 
power syndicate has already filed on 
the entire run of the watershed of 
the Colorado river. Pecan Bayou and 
Jim Ned Creek being also on the Col
orado water shed, Brownwood wili 
be denied the right to use waters' 
from these streams for irrigation 
purposes if the San Saba decision 
stands.

At the recent session of the West 
Texas chamber of commerce exe
cutive board held in Cisco, the di- 
rectoi'ate condemned the policy of 
allowing power companies to file on 
water routes and rights to the detri
ment of West Texas agricultural and 
municipal needs, and memorialized 
the state board to re-open the San 
Saba case and grant the Brownwood 
petition. -The body declared itself 
in favor o f industrial development, 
but opposed to power concei'ns tak
ing long time filings on water coui'ses! 
needed for irrigation! and denying 
West, Texas the right to use flood 
waters for agricultural and muni
cipal development. It developed at 
the hearing that the Colorado water 
shed was filed on niany years ago, 
and nothing had been done to de
velop power possibilities of the 
Stream.

Wade, representing three hundred 
towns of West Texas, many of which 
will be directly affected through > 
their interest in projects of other j 
streams/urged that the state board j 
follow the policy established by the 
U. S. government and permit the 
use of flood waters for agricultural 
and municipal needs first, West 
Texas is entitled to use its own rain 
fall in _any manner it sees fit, ac
cording to the arguments of Wade, 
and he declared his organization op
posed to any rulings which take 
from West Texas the right to use its 
watei'. He declared that the cham
ber would fight this matter out to 
the last as a matter of principle for 
all towns of West Texas, and would 
not stop with one defeat. Should this' 
Colorado decision stand, similar pro
ceedings might follow with the Bra
zos, the Pease, the Canadian, the 
Trinity, and the Pecos water sheds, 
he declared. This is an all important 
matter to West Texas and the Brown
wood case assumes a regm*1 ’"k b  im
portance because of this fact.

No. 2 can
Campbells

No. 2 can, 
each . ..

Yellow cling No, 20 e
w 2| can in syrup,

No.. 1 tall 
pink . . , .

!J H T  Blue Ribbon or
Pabst, each

Washing Powder, Gold Dust and
Borax, 6, 5c pkgs........ . 25c

PINEAPPLE1̂0 ltal,wĉ ...Ita a s ^  s lAm m gyrap, No. 2^ can 28c 

Aunt Jemima 5
............35c

............35c
Pints....................   20c

Poast Toasties, large pkg. each .. 11c 
Apple Butter, No. 2 \  can, each . . .  26c

Bill Pickles, No. 2 4 Llbbys, each . .26c

Spinach, No. 2J can, each . . . . . .  .,20c
No, 2 can, e a c h ...................... 15c

Stew meat, Baby beef, while it
lasts, per pound ..................... .. 5c

Full line fresh' fruits and vegetables.

W E  DELIVER.

WE DELIVER

Linen Suits that Temper Your 
Summer!

N OTHING like them for body and 
mental comfort, if they’re made 
right— and ours are tailored with 

the same care as your spring clothes. 
That’s why these Linen Suits are values 
at this price.

$15 to $20
“ STYLE ALL THE W H ILE”

E H & A DAVIS
Home of Hart Schaffner &  Marx Clothes 

219 Main Ranger

Enormous Variety
You may wonder who buys all the hundreds and thous
ands of different items in our stock. There is a demand 
for all this merchandise, and it is a part of our service 
to carry it so none of our customers will be disappointed.

OIL CITY PHARMACY
113 Main

M E M B E R  ||
T E X A S Q U ALIFIED ! 
DRUGGISTS’ LEAGUE]

f  L<# %
Registered
Pharmacist/

MEMBER QUALIFIED  
DRUGGISTS’ LEAGUE

Read the League’s messages in 
Farm and Ranch and Holland’s 

Magazine

Only druggists who ax-e members of the 
Qualified Druggists League are author
ized to use this Emblem.

TRUE’S P ill
100% Pure

PICKERING LUMBER CO. 
Ranger, Texas

FIRE SALE CONTINUES SATURDAY

Phone 370

Bourdeau Bros.
GENERAL BUILDERS

ARCHITECTS

Nothing Too Large,
Nothing Too Small

G l o r i a
.W A N S G N

IJN1TUNITED ARTISTS PICTURE.

LAMB THEATRE NEXT W EEK

We Must Move Out 
The Prices are Low 
The Stock is Varied

Come in and look around. Anything you want 
at unheard of prices. Many people bought Fri
day, and went away happy. Come in Saturday 
and see what all you can get for a very little
money.

FIRE SALE J - H . M E A D  FIRE SALE
R a n g e r --------- --------------------115 Main



I'ACL FOUR TOMES

INDIGESTION GONE
Tennessean Was Worried Con- 
siderably Until, on Advice of 
An Acquaintance, He Began 

To Use Black-DraughL

Sewanee, Tenn.—"F o r  s e v e r a l  
years,” says Mr. J. L. Russell, of this 
place, " I  suffered continuously with 
spells of indigestion. Everything I 
ate disagreed with me, and I was in 
a bad way.

"Nothing did me any good until 
I found Black-Draught. One day a 
man in a store where we traded told 
me to try Black-Draught. He said 
he knew of it relieving indigestion, 
so I decided to give it a trial.

"In  my case it seemed to go right 
to the very rpot of my trouble. It 
straightened me out, and ever since 
that time, over thirty years ago. I 
have used Black-Draught

"W hen I have a spell of indiges
tion coming on, I begin on Black- 
Draught. I take several small doses, 
in a regular course, and I find it will 
usually have me well in less than 
no time. Now I never suffer—I take 
Black-Draught

" I  also found it fine to break up a 
bad cold. In the winter time, I al
ways keep a box handy, so when I 
sneeze, or feel chilly down my spine, 
I take a few doses of Black-Draught, 
and that wards off the cold.”

Sold everywhere; 25c. NC-im

.. t 
—-

. t Out Our Way, *

V -m W /  <5tlT ° u r  om ikcT  Bakivc
v m m k :/  A M ' s t a v /  -t a e r e  w o n  d a m g t  

P e s t  « voM’ll e a t  d e s t
AS Sooki AS I  Ct\T Tv-llS> 
CHOCK' WAGrCilM' O’ WOREM

ooToH this  Boot • w h er e 'd  
S oH SEEM f e r  e a t s  eF
1 HAD'M HAPPENED ALOHGr

‘li /̂ y  ■ £*•

Next Time Try

S P a r a m o u n t
© P H A R M A C Y ®

Maku a t Austin, Ranker. ^SP'

5 S 1

W f  
REG. U. S. PAT. orr. L A T e  LUKICH. cnffWilLpiMS

0192V BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

BEAUTY W O R K  
Marcelling, 75c 
Retracing, 50c 

Phone 47 for appointment.
R A N G E R  B E A U T Y  P A R L O R  

_______ Sm ith & D»xon, Props.______

W . ROSS HODGES 
VETERINARIAN  

Hospital -for Small Animals 
Phone 115 906 Cherry st. I

R A N G E R

Ranger-Made Feeds 

K. C. JONES MILLING CO. 

Phone 300 W e  Deliver

Get a Eugene W ave at our 
Beauty Shoppe.

STAFFORD DRUG CO.
Ranger

Superior Feeds
A . J. RATLIFF 

IPhone 109

ROGERS SILVERWARE  
CERTIFICATES

Given w ith 'eacK  dollar purchase Or 
paid on account.

THARPE FURNITURE CO. 
Ranger, Texas

Burglar Works In
Ranger Apartment 

As Victim Sleeps
A valuable gold watch, chain and 

pome change were taken from the 
apartment of L. Davis, at the Texas 
Flats ‘on North Commerce street, 
Ranger, some time during the night.

Mr. Davis on arising early this 
morning discovered his .trousers lying 
over by the door and on investiga
tion found that, his watch, chain and 
money were missing. He laughingly 
asked his, wife if she had robbed him, 
but soon discovered that a marauder 
had visited their flat during the night 
and made away with the articles 
named.

Mrs. Davis was up during the night 
several times with the children who 
were restless and it is thought that 
prowler possibly beat a retreat when 
she turned on the night light, without 
completing his haul.

The Davis family are at a loss to 
know how the thief got into the flat,

as they were locked out themselves 
when they went home last night and 
had to break in through the back. 
Mr. Davis remembered locking the 
back screen and back door and they 
did not even unlock the front door,

which was found unlocked this morn
ing.

Public Records
Instruments filed:
Deed of trust, C. E. Herrington to 

J. O. Grove, north 1-2 of division E. 
& W. of northeast 1-4 of section 20, 
block 1, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. survey, 
consideration $750.

Des. of homesstead, J. M. Robinson 
et ux. to public, lots 13 and 14, block 
6, Blackwell addition to Ranger.

Warranty deed, A. IC. Wier to 
Mary Dalmont, part of lot 1, block
28, Ranger, $8,500.

Assignment, Ed V. Parsons to 
Chestnut & Smith corporation, part 
of Andrew Bradley survey, considera
tion $1.

Sheriff deed, W. L. Morris et ux. 
to L. Kidman, lots 2, 3, 5, 10, 11 and 
13, D. Boone’s subdivision of block 
F|3, $125.

Warranty deed, L. Ivleiman to Per
ry Sayles, part of lots 2, 4, 5, 10, 11 
and 12, also 13, Boone’s subdivision 
block F|3, consideration $125.

Quit claim deed, Joseph Gabler to 
C. W. Hoffman et al., part of section
29, block 4, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. sur
vey, consideration $1.

Power of attorney, Charles De- 
Groff to Lee Hickerson Orndorff.

Assignment, Chestnut & Smith 
corporation, southeast 1-4 of section 
35, block 3, H. & T. C. Ry. Co, sur
vey, $1.

Warranty deed, Addie E. Kirk to 
A. H. Morris, south 1-2 of section 
patented for D. E. Barziza, assignee 
of I. & G. N. Ry. Co. survey, con
sideration $800.

Deed of trust, L. A. White to Maco 
Stewart, interest in northeast 1-4 of 
southeast 1-4 survey 35, block 3, H. 
&. T. C. Ry. Co. survey, consideration 
$1,433.82.

Warranty deed, G. W. Rose et ux. 
to C. M. Murphy, east 1-2 of section 
24, block 3, H. '& T. C. Ry. Co. sur
vey, $6,000.

Contract, E. F. Russell to Dovie 
Dickens, lots 6, 7, 10, 11 and 12,
block F, Cisco, consideration $6,000.

Warranty deed, R. F. Blackstock et 
ux. to V. Constantine, lots 10, 11, 
12, block 8, Elfreton heights addi
tion to Cisco, $1,500.

Warranty deed, D. S. Sellers to F.

“ Girl Sues Motorist,”  says a 'head
line. Ofttimes a miss in the motor 
is better than two in the tonneau.

LAMB THEATRE NEXT W EEK

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification of the System 
is Nature’s Foundation of Perfect 
Health.”  Why not rid yourself of 
chronic ailments that are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a thorough 
course of Calotabs,— once or twice a 
week for several weeks—and see how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all 
system purifiers. Get a family pack
age, containing full directions. Only 
35 cts. At any drug store. (Adv.)

take ENOUGH Ice
— It pays fo r  itself in 

the food  it saves.

SOUTHERN ICE
AND U T IL IT IE S CO.

TRY OUR FRIED PIES

Speeds Bakery
Ranger

FRESH CATFISH
(FresSi-water Chicken)

THE JAMESONS
•THE PERSONAL SERVICE STORE 

Phone 132 Ranger

W ILL R. SAUNDERS
L A W Y E R

Texas Guaranty Bank B uilding 
B reckenridge, Texas 

Com pensation Insurance Specialty

CLEANING, PRESSING
W e get 'em  back on time. 

Phone 40
MODERN DRY CLEANING  

PLANT
309 M ain st. Ranger

BOYD MOTOR CO.
has USED CARS priced 
according to condition, 
service and model— they 
also have a liberal time 
Payment plan.

N. COMMERCE, RANGER

W A T C H  REPAIRING

Bring your watch or clock 
to our time engineer. He 

can fix it for you.

Durham &  Pettitt
J e w e lr y , Music, Radios 

Ranger, Texas

Goodrich Rubber
F A N

BELTS
Less slipping-— 

no seams.
35c

Tire Flaps
Made nsGood- 
rich maksiih 
therr., prevent N 
tube troubles 
and lengthen 
tte.

Priced m low a a
and up

75c
Priced
£3 low

35c
G O O D R IC H  

“ Rubber Tipped”

Blow Gut Patch
No pinching or chafing 

of tubes.

d k 1
Goodrich 
REPAIR  

KITS

Complete enough 
for small blowouts. 

Special at 
35c

O n th e  a i r -  
o n  your c a r -

Mverto
The music you get on your radio 
every week from the Goodrich 
Silvertow n C ord  orchestra is 
sweet— but it’s no sweeter than 
the reports of mileage which we 
get from Silvertown tire users—■ 
and Goodrich Radio Cord users, too!

Goodrich Radio Cord
These tires were specially built in 
the Goodrich factory in recogni
tion o f the tremendous success of 
the Goodrich radioprogramson the 
air. All Goodrich resources are be
hind them—in the past year they 
have created a real sensation. For 
low cost and high mileage.

- /*

Notice to the Public

W»*tch out fo r  im itations. You 
■will be foo led  again if  y^u d* «’ i 
insist on the NEHI patented b ot
tle. A ll tall bottles are rt'-' g 
tune N EH I. Reliable d ea ler; vm) 
gladly serve you the real NEHI. 
In the patented bottle— DON I 
BE F O O L E D !

Nehi Bottling Co.
Phone 129 Eastland

Silvertown Cords 
Thomas Tire Co.

RANGER

T S t@ is ia s  T i r e  C o ,
Chotie 666 “ Service for All”  Eaaigeg*, Texas

* -

Want Ads Will Pay

B E S T  I N  T H E

The Biggest

USED
CAR
SALE

of the Year!

Making room for 
the new models. 

Selim1? the used 
cars cheap.

M. Sellers, 1-7 interest in east 1-2 
of section 11, D. & D. A. lands, con
sideration $250.

Bill o f sale, Citizens State hank of 
Ranger to Hodges Motor company, 
$ 2,000.

Transfer of vendor’s lien, Alice E. 
Cleveland to Brattleboro Tr. Co., vol 
33, page 469, deed records of East- 
land county, $1,100.

Release, J. M. Radford Grocery Co. 
to J. H. Ballard, see vol. 4, page 671, 
iiidge records, Eastland county, $1,- 
661.

Affidavit, R. V. Galloway to pub
lic, west 1-2 of lot 5, all o f lot 4, 
block 5, Ranger.

Quit claim deed, Martha A. Daven
port to secretary Ranger independent 
school district, part of lots 4 and 5, 
block 5, Ranger, consideration $10.

Release of deed of trust, J. L. 
Chapman, commissioner, to W. T. 
Flippen et al., part of lots 4 and 5, 
Ranger, consideration $4,000.

Oil and gas lease, J. F. Reed et al. 
to T. L. Cooper, north 1-2 of W. T. 
Fenn pre-survey, consideration $1,- 
000.

Warranty deed, H. E. Lawrence 
et ux. to J. R. Stubblefield, north
west 1-4 o f section 4, block 3, H. & 
T. C. Ry. Co. survey, consideration 
$450.

Trust deed, Calvin Brown et ux. to 
Standard Savings & Loan association, 
lot 2, block B, Harrell-Sikes addition 
to Eastland, consideration $1,000.

Mineral deed, H. H. Murray to D. 
S. Rumph et al., east 1-2 o f west 1-2 
of southeast 1-4 of section 53, block

3, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. survey, con
sideration $10.

Release of judgment, S. P. Rumph 
to H. H. Murray, see vol. B|l, page 
609 deed records of the 91st district 
court.

Release of judgment, M. J. Berry 
to H. H. Murray, see vol. 5, page 41, 
district court of Hale county.

Des. of homestead, A. G. Harder et 
ux. to public, lot 3, block 3, E. L. 
Wood, subdivision block H|2, East- 
land.

Trust deed, A. G. Harder et ux. to 
Standard Savings & Loan association, 
lot 1, block 3, E. L., Woods subdivis
ion of E. L. Woods, block G|2, East- 
land, consideration $1,400.

Correct this sentence: “ I’m choos
ing this college because it excels in 
scholarship even if the football team 
didn’t win a game last season,”  the 
young man told his parents.

Send in Y o u r  W a n t  A d s

CORNS

BURTON-LINGO
COMPANY
Complete Line of

Rig Materials
HOUSE PATTERSN A  

SPECIALTY
Anything in the Building Line 

W e Have It
Phone 61 Ranger

“Washing”
Victory Service Station 

Law rence A . W hitehall 
Phone 160 R anger

Quick safe relief
The most painful corns cease hurting 
the instant Dr. Scholl’s Zino-pads 
are applied. They strike at the cause 
o f  corn s— pressing and rubbing of 
shoes. That’s why they are perman
ently healing. I f  new shoes cause 
irritation, a Zino-pad stops it at once.

Dr. Scholl’s Zino-pads are thin, 
medicated, antiseptic, protective. 
No liquids, no risk, no bother. Safe, 
sure, quick results guaranteed. At
your druggist’s or shoe dealer’s,

D £ S ch o ll’ŝ  
'Lino-pads
Put one on —th e*  pain is gone! I

CLEAN CLOTHES 
Back on time. 

Gholson Hotel Laundry 
N. O. White, Prop., Ranger

By plumbers who know how 
and snap into it

JOHN J. CARTER
111 S o ^ i l a ^ l o n

P H 6 W E 2 7

Economical Electric Refrigeration
All sizes— for the smallest home or the largest store and 
terms on each that’ll surely please.

ELECTRIC SALES CO.
305 Main Street Ranger j

■ --------------,J

A

M c M s i f e e
ELECTR I C u R  E F R I G E  R A T I O N

SALES AND SERVICE
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.

LONE STAR STAGE LINE
“ Pioneers of W est Texas Bus Service”

Lv. Ranger for Breckenridge:
8 a. m., 11 a. m., 2:30 p. m., 5 p. m., 7:30 p. m. June 1.

Lv. Eastland for Breckenridge:
8:30 a. m., 11:30 a. in., 3:00 p. m., 5:30 p. m., 7:80 p. m.

At . Breckenridge:
9:30 a. m., 12:30 p. m., 4.00 p. m., 6:30 p. m., 8:80 p. m.

Lv. Breckenridge for Eastland and Ranger:
8:00 a. m., 12:30 p. m., 2:30 p. m., 5:00 p. in., 9:00 p. m.

Ranger Office; PAR AM O U NT HOTEL. Phone 170
F A R E  $ 1 . 00

WEST TEXAS COACHES
THE M AIN LINE TO AN D  FROM W EST TEXAS

To Strawn, Palo Pinto, Mineral W ells, W ea- 
therford, Fort Worth, 8 :25  a. m., 11.*25 a. in., 
2 :30  p. m., 4 :4 0  p. m., 8 :20  p. m., l i  p. m.

West To Kastlanci- Cisco, Coleman, Ballinger, San 
Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, 9 :10 a. m., 
11:10 a. m., 2 :05  p. m , 6:10 p. m., 7 :15 p. m. 
1 0 :50 p. m.

N f i r f b  To Breckenridge at 9 :15  a. m.. 1:30 p. m., 
5 :00 p. m. “ The Direct Route.”

Through Service to Abilene, Coleman

Call Telephone 150 for Information

“SERVING W E ^T TEXAS”
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Make them  D ie
B l a c k  F l a g— deadliest insect killer made— destroys 

every fly, mosquito and ant that gets in. Not one 
escapes. Kills other bugs, too! Sold at drug, grocery, 
hardware and department stores. Powder 15c up, and

L IQ U ID
POWDER

^  LIQUID *
K IL L S  IN S E C T S

©  1927, Black Flag Co.

Ranger

Want Ads Get Results— Send Them in Today

WEEK-END

SPECIALS!
Maxwell House COFFEE, 3 lbs. . $1.39 

Box BACON, bacon slices, lb, . . . ,  28c

Table CHERRIES No. 2 c a n ........28c

ORANGES, nice and juicy, doz, . . 25c

Delicious APPLES, doz...................35c

Dry Salt BACON (butts) lb.........12ic

Sirloin STEAK, lb. ........................25c

Pure Pork. SAUSAGE, l b . ............19c

Navy BEANS, l b . .............................. 4c

14 North Austin

Only General M o t o r s

can give you the value 
you get in FRIGIDAXRE

EXAMINE a Frigidaire and 
note the features that 

have given it leadership among 
electric refrigerators: direct 
frost-coil cooling that main
tains a constant cold-storage 
temperature in the food com
partment; patented self-seal
ing freezing trays that quickly 
freeze an abundance o f ice 
cubes and that provide be
low -freezing temperatures 
for m aking frozen salads 
and desserts; and the famous

hydrolene-treated insulation.
Only engineering skill o f 

the highest order could have 
produced Frigidaire. And only 
General Motors could have 
produced it at a price so low.

A small deposit puts Frig
idaire in your home. Then pay 
a little each month under lib
eral General Motors terms.

Visit our salesrooms today. 
Or write or ’phone for an in
teresting illustrated booklet 
—sent free.

F R I G I D
P r o d u c t  of

G E N E R A L  M O T O R S

Texas Electric Service Co.

This is the Busiest age ever known. 
But it knows the wisdom o f  taking 

time for enjoym ent.

SHORTENING, 8 lb s ................... $1.05

All kinds of fresh meat.

ENNY CASH GROCERY

B A S E B A L L
T E X A S  L E A G U E .

Y esterday ’ s Results.
Houston 6, Dallas 1.
Waco 6, Wichita Falls 2.
San Antonio 3, Shreveport 1. 
Fort Worth 12, Beaumont 2.

Standing o f  the Team s.
Pet.Club— w . L.

Wichita Falls . ........... 41 26 .612
W a c o ................. 32 .529

.515H ouston.......... ...........35 33
Dallas.............. 35 .500
San Antonio . 36 .47S

34 .477
Beaumont . . . ...........32 37 .464
Fort Worth . . ...........2S 38 .424

T od ay ’ s Schedule.
Dallas at Houston. 
Shreveport at San Antonio. 
Wichita Falls at Waco.
Fort Worth at Beaumont.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Y esterday ’ s Results.
New York 11, Boston 4. 
Philadelphia 4, Washington 1. 
Detroit G, Chicago 5.
Cleveland 7, St. Louis 2.

Standing o f the Team s.
Club— w . L. Pet.

New York ........... ___ 44 17 .721
Philadelphia.......... 27 .557
C hicago................. 28 .556
W ashington.......... 29 .508

2D 4*v>
Cleveland.............. ___ 28 32 .467
St. Louis ........... .. ___ 25 32 .439
B oston ................... ___ 15 44 .254

T od a y ’s Schedule.
St. Louis at Cleveland. 
Washington at Boston. 
Detroit at Chicago.
Three games scheduled.

N A T IO N A L  L E A G U E .

Y esterday ’ s Results.
New York 6-9, Boston 2-6. 
Brooklyn 3, Philadelphia 1 
St. Louis 4, Cincinnati 3. 
Only games scheduled.

Standing o f  the Team s.
Club— W. L. Pet.

Pittsburgh.......... .........37 20 .649
St. Louis ........... .........35 22 .614
C hicago............... .........35 25 .583
New York ......... .........30 28 .517
B rooklyn ............. .........29' 32 .475
B oston ................. .........21 31 .404
Philadelphia . . . . .........22 34 .393
Cincinnati.......... .........22 39 .361

T od ay ’s Schedule.
Cincinnati at St. Louis. 
Chicago at Pittsburgh. 
Boston at Brooklyn.
New York at Philadelphia.

Harry Cooper Is 
Visiting Parents 

At Dallas Home
13y United Press.

DALLAS, June 24.— Surprised
that he was even a finalist, Harry' 
Cooper, runner up in the national 
open golf tournament at Oakmount, 
Pa., last week, hopes to hold the 
national open title “ eventually.”

The 22 year old professional is 
visiting his parents here this week 
before returning to his club, El Sar- 
eno, at Los Angeles, Calif.

“ I have no regrets.”  the habitual
ly confident youth said, “ I beat my
self. My putting was terrible. Had 1 
been on my putting game I might 
have won the tournament.

“ When I finished my round in 
301 I considered myself out of the 
running. Upon learning that my 
mark was good for a tie— well, im
agine my surprise. It seemed like 
a gift.”

Johnny, Hary’s 32 year old cad
dy is here with him.

“ Harry should have won it,”  con
fided Johnny. “ Boy, this Tommy 
Armour had the lord with him on 
that last putt he made on the eight
eenth hole. He just closed his eyes 
and let go and luck made it for him.”

Cooper said the break in the 
match came on the sixteenth hole 
when he took three putts to hole out 
in five, allowing Armour to gain two 
strokes on him.

Second place brought Cooper $1,- 
000 prize money, he said.

“ Some day I’m going to win the 
(national open,”  the youthful star 
said. “ It may take me a long time 
or I may do it next year— you can’t 
tell about golf.”

M RS. S E A R C Y  T O  T A L K  ON
G O D ’S G R E A T  IN SU R A N C E

Mrs. Nina Searcy will talk at the 
Salvation Army hall in Ranger on 
Saturday night on “ God’s Great In
surance.”

The public is cordially invited to be 
present and hear this sermon, which 
is said to be very interesting and in
spirational.

' Speaking about the weather, are 
■you going south for the summer?

Busy smokers 
o f today select 

Camel as
their favorite 

smoke

P r e s e n t - d a y  people, the fastest 
workers o f  all time, claim their right 
to  e n jo y m e n t. A n d  th ey  ch o o se  
Camels for the utmost in smoking 
pleasure.

Camel is made to please and delight 
the modern, experienced smoker. It 
is rolled o f  the choicest tobaccos 
grown. It is matchlessly blended for 
mildness and fragrance in the smoking.

Let Camels demonstrate their good
ness and you’ll know why the smokers 
o f  today choose them over all other 
cigarettes. For that exalted sense o f 
taste-satisfaction, no other smoke can 
compare with this one.

Have a Camel!

RANGER TRANSFER AN D  
STORAGE CO.

T R A N S F E R — ST O R A G E  
F O R W A R D IN G

Phone 117 R anger, Texas
__________  _________ I

“ Your grocer has 
SNO-FLAKE BREAD

TULLOS BAKERY  
106 S. Rusk Ranger

Golfer Makes Hole 
In One, Hunts For 

Ball 30 Minutes
SWEETWATER, June 24— A hole 

in one had never before been made 
on the local country club course. So, 
when Palmer Leeper drove o ff the 
175-yard sixth hole he spent 30 min
utes searching for his “ lost”  ball be
fore it occurred to him to look in the 
cup. The ball was in the cup, and 
Leeper holds the honor o f making the 
first “ ace” on the Sweetwater course.

©  1927, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco 
Company, Winston-Salem, N . C.

GENERAL CORD TIRES
“ G o a L on g W ay to M ake Friends”

Simmons Service Station
Phone 42 R anger

B O T T L E D  D RIN K S
W hy walk all over town when 
you  can find  you r favorite drink 

at the
B U SY  B E E  C O N F E C T IO N E R Y  
So. Rusk R anger

6 6.6is a prescription  fo r
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria

It kills the germ s

Many Entries In 
Panhandle Open 
Golf Tournament

By United Press.
AMARILLO, June 24.— Entries 

received to date for the Panhandle 
open golf tournament to be held 
here July 3 promise to make the 
tourney a tri-state affair, according 
to N. T. Bartlett, chairman of the 
tournament.

Approximately 150 players are ex
pected to tee o ff  in the qualifying 
round. Several players from New 
Mexico and Colorado have entered. 
Players from Abilene, , Sweetwater, 
Midland, Lubbock, Childress, Mem
phis, Santa Fe, San Angelo, Borger, 
Wellington, Las Yegas, Big Spring, 
Snyder and a dozen other cities have 
filed their entries.

NOT I CE
Regular meeting B. P. O. E. 

No. 1373, tonight 

Visitors Welcome.

HARRY A . LOGSDON
Exalted Ruler.

One difference between me and 
Pop is that he will usually tell you 
where he went and who with, but I 
won’t— the1 towns’ too small.

However, this all came up about a 
ball game that is going to be play
ed next Sunday between the Legion 
and Chestnut-Smith teams for the 
championship of the city.

1 don’t know how I’ll make it as a 
sport writer, but I can quit any time 
I want to for there’s no additional 
salary involved. (This last piece of 
information for the benefit of my 
creditors.)

If I get ,boresome I’ll know it my
self ar.d you wan’t have to read it 
and upon the proper number of pe
titioners this feature will be discon
tinued “ with malice toward none”  as 
some poet has said.

So I am the sport writer, huh?
Long have I sought this opportun

ity, for the boss editor says I don’t 
have to confine my writing to acad
emic dissertations on the outcome 
nor advance prognostications of the 
same regarding athletic events.

So I may branch o ff into politics 
or religion, even as does one Pop 
Boone, who, when the spirit moveth 
him not, does discourse upon things 
which are of grave importance to 
him, for instance, his weed patch or 
his flivver.

But having neither, I shall be forc
ed to depend upon my friends and 
customers to furnish me with mater
ial for my column, because it would 
be a sad day in Ranger if I missed 
an issue.

B. F. GILMORE,
Secretary.

GLORIA 
^WAN^jpN \
^TLieT q /EH: 
KfcSW!

L A M B
T U E S D A Y

W E D N E S D A Y

\
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n a v e  you
ever made 
good on 
one job . *

for 39 years
rHE extra mileage you get from Dunlop 

tires starts with the fact that Dunlop 
has had thirty-nine years of tire-building 

experience—more than any other tire- 
maker.

Each part of each Dunlop is built right. 
Dunlop owns its own cotton mills to spin 
selected long-fibre cotton into the special 
Dunlop cable-twist cords.

These cords mean extra strength— an 
added factor of safety against constant 
load and pounding of roads—longer life 
and greater mileage.

They mean extra “ stretch”— so the tire 
carcass will give under blows, and come 
back to its original shape without the 
slightest injury.

Every Dunlop you buy has extra miles 
built into it because Dunlop knows each 
part of its job. That is why we recommend 
you put Dunlops on your car.

MISSION GARAGE

every 2% seconds
someone, huys

FOUNDERS - OF THE * PNEUMATIC TIRE INDUSTRY

Pauline Stark 
p- Explains New 
d Reducing System

production, “ Captain Salvation”  
made by Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer, has 
not varied in weight three pounds. 
In fact, she has been one of the mys
teries of Hollywood because she has 
never'needed to reduce.

But when she went on a location 
| trip during the filming- of “ Captain 
Salvation,”  she discovered that sir

For the past few years Pauline 
Starke, who comes to the Lamb The
atre Saturday in the Cosmopolitan spots.

had added five superflous pounds. 
('Now she is engaged in removing the 
I extra weight and is taking it o ff in

Tsi

S A T I S F A C T I O N
W ITH  EACH PURCHASE OR M ONEY CHEERFULLY 

REFUNDED— NUF SED

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

CliflAO Pure cane,.25 l 
vUlifUl. pound sack......... %P1.74
FLOW S S - f C * . . 93c
H U  Canna, tali can 10c, 5c
Sir fl | Aunt Jemima’s 
SflLfiL 24 lb,, sack . . . . . . . . 78c
E L F08D 1 “ ,“ * 24c
1 I l f  Toilet Soap 

bar Y, s . Be
19 c

TOM ATOES n30; “ “ -. . . . 29c
DCM. No. 2 can, Glen 
FLfw Valley, sifted . . . . . . 1 2 c
APRICOTS F“ X k b; n 24c
GRAPEFRUIT

(Cheaper and Better)
28c

CIGARETTES 1 2 k
PIMFAPPi F Broken, No.
rislLrirrLL 2-J can, sliced 22c
ROASTING EARS d02 30c
SQUASH l U g t 3 c

B L O K S  S £ r - 2 c

M E A T S

ROAST F2 i by. . . . 19c
BAC0H r .a ’ S t 1 ..........$ 1 . 0 0

24c
SALT PORK ̂ . . . . 1 9 c

IDIOCY CAN BE CURED BY THYROID 
GLAND GRAFT, SAYS V0R0N0FF

V

By DU. SERGE VORONOFF 
(As told to HENRY T. RUSSELL) 
(United Press Staff Ccrrespondcnt)

PARIS.-—Sometimes far worse, to 
my mind, than, the shortening of hu
man life fjv even, than the eventual 
death Which ensues (by reason of the 
abuse ami consequent atrophy of the 
endocrinal glands,, , is the possibility 
of being subjected, to a “ living 
death,”  which often faces, .thoec,whose 
bodies fail to. function normally due 
to unhealthy glands.'

Indeed, if, as a result, cif ihc atro
phy of the endocrinal glands, a 
man’s thyroid gland should become 
affected, as tlns gland is Essential to 
the normal functioning of the brain, 
the victim, is •automatically .threaten
ed with idiocy. Of course, this must 
not be Taken to mean, that as soon as 
his endocrinal glands begin to ' fail 
him, the average middle-aged man, 
(besides entering- the first stages of 
old age,) must -prepare to become an 
idiot, in the true sense of the word. 
Tnis would depend largely upon cir
cumstances, especially - upon the ex
tent to which the thyroid’ gland was 
being damaged by the lack of fluid 
formerly generated by the endocrinal 
glands.

As a matter of fact, the cases, are 
relatively rare., of men who. actually 
become idiots because of their old 
age. It is a well known fact though, 
that, as men grow old, their brain 
affected to a degree which may .vary 
with (the gravity of the condition . of 
their glands, and which results in loss 
of memory, childishness or other 
mental signs of senility.

Now then, while it is quite true 
that my, operation, by rejuevenating 
the endocrinal glands,., stimulates the 
other glands in the body and causes, 
to say the least,, a ..very profound irn- 
pricivement of the patient’s mental 
condtion, it must not be constructed 
that endocrinal gland graft is the 
cure for the much dreaded condition 
of idiocy. To be sure, when the 
cause of a case of that kind can be 
traced to atrophy of the thyroid 
gland which is due to atrophy of the 
endocrinal glands, a cure of the pa
tient's mental condition can most 
Certainly be expected if. by restoring 
vigor to the endocrinal glands, the 
diseased condition .of the thyroid,..is 
remedied. But, atrophy c f the en- 
docrinal glands is not the only thing 
which can produce atrophy of fli.e 
thyroid, although in all cases where 
the thyroid is destroyed, the brain is 
affected.

When a case of idiocy is due solely 
to' the atrophy of the thyroid— re
gardless. of the cause, of this atrophy 
-—or when the mental condition of a 
patient is due to the fact that he was 
born, without a thyroid gland, there 
is a remedy which I have repeatedly 
used with considerable success. It is 
an operation based on exactly the 
same, principle as. endocrinal gland 
graft, and by means of which I have 
cured children afflicted with idiocy 
caused solely, by the absence or by 
the atrophy of the thyroid gland. 
This remedy consists of supplying the 
patient with the missing gland. or of 
restoring an existing organ to health 

I if it is diseased, by th.yr.cdd gland 
: graft.
| I performed ray first thyroid gland 
I graft on December 5, 1913, in a suc 
cessful ..attempt to restore health to 
the diseased thyroid gland which 

■ caused’ a fourteen year old child tr 
be a total idiot until after the epera- 

! ti.on. “ Jean G.,”  as lie was listed, 
was photograpehd before and after 
the rejuvenation of his thyroid gland 

; took place. Those pictures show how 
i the operation changed his looks. The 
| fact that, after examination by an 
( army medical board, he was sent to 
! the front during the war, vyill give 
[ an idea pf the improvement which 
, took place m'nis" mental condition.

I and many other doctors have 
achieved similar results in' a number 
of -other cases which it would take 
to long to enumerate.. . I .will, how
ever, give one more instance in which 
I cured an idiot by thyroid gland 
graft.

Upon.examining Georges Poigny, a 
twelve year old boy of Montereau, 
(Yonne) I found that he had no 
thyroid gland. When I informed the 
.mother of the fact and explained to 
her that, the child might fce cured by 
gland graft, she immediately offered 
to let me remove .a part of her own 
thyroid gland, in an attempt to re
store intelligence to her child. I ac-
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cepted this opportunity to test my 
theory once more and, shortly after, 
mother and child went under ths 
knife together.

The operation was completely suc
cessful and today, at the- age of 
twenty-four, Georges, who until he 
was twelve years old, never,,uttfered 
any but meaning-less, sounds and 
shewed physical sighs cif- idip.qy, .is a 
normal man in every respect. His 
was an extremely interesting case, 
not only because like others it deropn- 
stt'ated the soundness of the theory of 
gland graft as, a, remedy for certain 
human ailmgnts but also because it 
proved cpilcltisivei-y that absence 
of the thyroid g(and causes idiocy.

. Such successes which attend the, 
performance pf thyroid gland grafts 
proved to be a tremendous encourage 
fnent to me arid convinced me still 
further that the same method used to 
“ rejuvenate”  men by endocrinal 
gland graft wopld. be productive of 
favorable result's. Yet, before I test
ed by “ rejuvenation”  operation upon 
a human being, I prpte.ed'ed to con
duct numerous experiments upon ani
mals.

Perhaps the most striking illustra
tion of the severity o f the tests made

before any human beings were actul- 
ly grafted, and which demonstrates at 
the same time, to what extent life 
itself ancl life longevity depend upon 
the proper functioning c f  the en
docrinal glands, is the ease c f an old 
ram which 1 grafted for the first time 
in 1918. At the time, the animal 
was about twelve years cf age which, 
according to statistics, was not very 
far from the average span of life 
reached by sheep. It displayed the 
very obvious signs of great age and, 
for purposes of ccmparison, I had it 
photographed on the day of, the op
eration.

Six months later, the beast had so i 
changed that difficulty was experi-! 
diced in distinguishing it St, short. 
range, from the other 1 and vnqeh 
younger members of the herd,,Later 
on, in order to see the effpct'it would 
have, the grafts were removed from 

I t.hf■ jnimai’s endocrinal glands, with 
I th ^ H j. it  that soon after, the ram 

cm agt-d, and neared the point
of'Arejjfhv As soon as old. age was 

. thus made to return, the animal was 
j re-grafted; this third operation 
! brought one of my most exhaustive 
tests to a successful end for, once 
more, age was made tc give way to 
youth and the subject was still 
healthy and “ young,”  when photo
graphed for the second time, in 192(1, 
eight years after it was due, to die.

To prove that sheep were not the 
only animals which could be “ rejuve
nated,” I performed my operation on 
“ Jacky,”  a shamefully and pathetical
ly old member of a fine herd of cat- 
tie. Two photographs, one taken be
fore the beast was grafted ancl the 
other taken two years afterward, tell 
the story of the animal’s recovery.

Meantime, however, there remain
ed to be accomplished, the proof that 
the same results could be obtained 
by- endocrinal graft upon human be
ings, thus once more confirming the 
fact that “ truth is stranger than fic
tion.”

But, before I could perform my 
first experiment upon the human ma
chine, I had to secure the “ spare 
parts”  which I needed in order to ef
fect the contemplated “ repairs.”  My 
task, however, was very much more 
difficult than that of the mechanic 
who can make, or buy, any number 
o f the. pieces needed to readjust a 
man-made mechanically contrivance. 
Indeed-, 1 could not manufacture hu
man glands and the law prevented 
mo from buying them. So I had to 
turn to animai life, in my effort to 
secure fresh glands: with ,which to 
prolong the lives of human beings.

( “ All dates, as well as the names, 
of-.patients which appear in this se
ries of articles, were, at the sugges

tion of Doctor Voronoff himself, re
produced from Doctor Gibier-Ram- 
bi-aud’s translation of “ Le Secret du 
Doeteur Voronoff,”  by kind permis
sion of it’s author, the well-known 
French novelist and journalist, Hec
tor Ghilini.” )

The question persists: Are the
echoes very Lowden the Bldek Hills?

Col. Lindbergh wrote Jiis name in 
a telephone booth at Streator, 111., 

! January 3, 1926. We just knew 
(some sin would find him out!

C. H. DUNLAP  
Jeweler and Optometrist 

RANGER

— Prompt Service

CITY TAILORS 
107 No. Austin Ranger

TsFans we 
have it.

Straight and oscillating fans 
at prices to match every
body’s purse, $4.50 and up. 
W e handle everything in 
gas and. electric appliances. 

DANSKER GAS &  
ELECTRIC STORE 

117 So. Rusk St.

FOR SATURDAY
BIG VALUES! REAL BARGAINS! 

A few Dresses left at

$5.00
Children’s Coveralls, H  ^

blue or stripe, 3 to 8, p air..................
Society Maid Chiffon Hose, full-fashioned with colored 
heels, regular $2.95 value, -g

Men’s Straw Hats to close out’. ................ 33 1 -3 %  OFF

Special prices on Men’s Shirts and Caps. Come here 
and look around before you buy

& S. Dry floods G o .
Leaders in Values 

Ranger, Texas

Dressed, 
pound . 30c

10 pounds, 
pure cane

P U J li  Baby beef chuck,
tender, juicy, lb. . . .

•IITTFP Brookfield cream
'll I a LH ery _ fresH daily, lb.

Large, tender, 
per dozen . . .  . 35 c

|l!PHI rC* Sour, large school 
1 3  f o r r ................. ..

HENS AND FRYERS 
Live or Dressed

Fresh vegetables, green beans, black eyed peas, squash, 
okra, green peppers, cucumbers, corn, tomatoes, lettuce.
celery.

Meat department: Brains, livers, hearts, tpngues, pork 
chops, pork steak, lamb chops, lamb roast) beef roast, 
short ribs, stew meat, hamburger, pork sausage, Brook
field sausage, link sausage, lunch meats and cheese of 
all kinds. Plenty hens and fryers live or dressed.

WE DELIVER
CALL 166 FOR QUICK SERVICE 

219 SO. RUSK RANGER
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In business for 
your health.

HICKS DRUG STORE
301 Main Ranger

Let’s Do it 
ELECTRICALLY

BERRY’S ELECTRIC SHOP 
326 Main Ranger

USED CARS
Som e real bargains. Get our prices 
first.
W H IT E -H A M P T O N  M O T O R  CO. 

H udson-Essex 
R anger, Texas

PERMANENT W A V E
Special until July 1st ............... S3

T elephone 108 fo r  A ppointm ent

MARINELLO BEAUTY  
SHOP

321 Main street Ranger

Mom’n Pop By Taylor

/"v je iu  now's The l it t l e  vmife

DR. PHIL R. SIMMONS

Practice limited to diseases 
of ear, eye, no3e and throat; 
glass fitting.

203 Hodges &  Neal Building 

Telephone No. 5 
Ranger, Texas

TONIGHT? AND BEFORE 1 FOREST 
IT  -  I 'v e  GOT A Ope A T HUNCH'
I'M GOINS To SELL THE GAR. AND 
TOO CAN USE THE MONEV FOR

t h e  t p ip  t h e  doctor  ,-------- b u t  t h e  t r ip ’s
A l l  Se t t l e d , h e n - 

'THE DOCTOR T old  pop X 
Ha d  To oo a w a y  F o r  
m w  h e a l t h  ‘So  tie’s  
Fo o tin g  THE B il l  A n d  

IS SENDING ME AWAY

- THE TRIP THE DOCTOR 
wants you Tt) Tape

~  ^

G e t 1 1  think 
Your father is
THE C.R£flT6i>T 
FELLOW in
T he  world

1— LOST AND FOUND
LOST— On highway between Olden 
and Ranger Wednesday evening, dark 
bag with ladies clothes. Naomie Mc
Coy, 210 Walnut. Ranger.__________
LOST— 1 fawn-colored muley Jersey 
bull, 2 years old; I buy and sell all 
classes of cattle. Henry C. Woods,
403 Bozeman ave., Ranger.__________
LOST— Green gold wedding ring at 
Methodist church, Sunday. Finder 
please return tcUTimes office.
~ 6— BUSINESS CHANCES
7 ROOMS and filling station for 
lease or rent, known as the Bank- 
head; reason for selling, leaving city, j 
Frank Studer, 601 W. Commerce, ' 
Eastland.

HE’S 0EEM SO RIND To 
BOTH O F05. DURING MW 
ILLNESS TH A T -1 F G E C  
A5>HAM£0 T o  L E T H iaa 
DO ANWAAORE-IT I S N ’ T  

i  R ig h t  t h a t  h £ Should 
9TAND T H E  egPENSE

ty Qnne Cl us tin

7— SPECIAL NOTICES
FOR your health’s sake, drink Eleo- 
trozone and Purity, electrified and 
distilled water. Ranger Distilled 
Water Co., 316 S. Hodges at., Ranger.
Phone 167.______________________________
SPECIAL— Permanent marcel wave, 
.$8.50. Graziola Beauty shoppe, 112 
N. Marston st. Phone 550, Ranger.
" 9— HOUSES FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED house, 5 small 
rooms, not modern. Phone 323-W.

T i - - apX rW e n t s f q r - r e n t
FOR RENT— Modern apartment well 
furnished and garage. Phone 413-W.
Ranger.______________ _______ ________
FOR RENT— Clean furnished down 
stairs apartment. Marion apartments, 
607 West Main, Ranger.
APARTMENT for rent to couple 
without children at Wier Rooms, Ran
ger._____
FOR RENT— 2 and 3 room apart
ments. Langston apartments, Ran
ger. _____________
FOR RENT—-Two-room furnished 
apartment, in private home. Call 
Ethel Clem at Joseph’s, Ranger.__

12— WANTED TO BUY
SECOND-HAND furniture bought 
and sold at the right prices. Main 
Street Second-Hand Store, 530 Main 
st., Ranger. Phdrle 95.______________
1 3^F0R~SALE---M1 SCELL ANEOUS
FOR SALE— Steam pressure cooker 
and water cooler, 309 Mesquite st.,
Rang e r . ________________________
ANTIQUE FURNITURE for sale. 
1506 W. Terrell, Fort Worth.

___ 15— HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE— 4-room house to be 
moved, also Ford truck; priced right. 
See C. W. Rexroad, Jones farm, 
Eastland hill, Ranger.
FOR SALE— Modern 5-room house, 
417 north Rusk street, Ranger.

19— FOR SALE OR TRADE
TO TRADE for close-in Ranger prop
erty, Studebaker touring car valued 
at $800. Inquire at Economy Store, 
Ranger. ________________________
22— POULTRY AND PET STOCK

FRYERS— Barred rocks, 30c pound 
C. A. Wilson, Olden.
FRYERS 50c EACH. Eggs 25c per 
dozen. Chicks and pullets. Come 
any time and get what you want; 
always someone to wait on you. 
Driskill Poultry Farm, phone 342, 
Ranger Heights, Ranger. ______

23— AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE OR TRADE by owner 
new ’27 Chevrolet roadster, bargain, 
will sacrifice. Phone 26, F. L. Staggs 
216 Pine st., Ranger. ____
FOR SALE— Lincoln five passenger 
phaeton, in excellent condition, a real 
value. Will consider Ranger real 
estate. T. J. Anderson, phone 544, 
Ranger.
PISTON RINGS (American Ham
mered) for all make cars and a mil
lion other auto parts. Auto Salvage 
Co., 502 Melvin street, Ranger.
WILY put new parts on old cars? 
“ W e tear ’em up and sell the pieces.” 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24  
N. Rusk st., Ranger. Phone 84.

TH IS H AS H A PPE N E D
B illy  W ells, N yda Lom ax and W in 

nie Shelton are chosen by T. Q. Cur
tis from  his b ig  departm ent store to 
com e into his hom e as his wards fo r  
one year because he wants to help 
them further am bitions each has ex 
pressed.

B illy, am bitious to  be a concert 
violinist, is the on ly one that is in 
earnest. The others lie to e n joy  his 
generosity  fo r  the year. B illy be
com es in fatuated with and secretly 
engaged to Dal R om aine, nephew o f 
Mrs. M eadows, the hostess. Dal is 
also “ p lay ing”  W innie Shelton.

B illy loses interest in her music. 
T. Q. notices this, and also that Nyda, 
w ho professed  an am bition  to becom e 
a k indergarten  teacher, is not at all 
in terested in. her w ork. W innie, w ho 
wants to  be a private secretary, seeks 
to win his fav or by o ffe r in g  to do his 
stenographic w ork in the e v e n in g .

T. Q. d iscovers his sa fe  has been 
robbed by som eone on the “ inside.”  
Suspicion is cast on B ill)'. She asks 
C lay Curtis, son o f  her b en efactor , to 
help her. Clay has disinherited him 
self and is living with the W eils fam i
ly, w orking in a fa ctory  by day and 
w riting m usic at night. Cloy forces  
a con fession  from  Eddie B anning, 
N yda ;s old sw eetheart, and N yda, 
w ho also adm its being m arried. T. 
Q. does not prosecute them.

W innie finds a docum ent in T. Q .’ s

lJ  Q  [<JZ7 frj rHA Service In
Oand tells them the whole thini*. W hen place, so utterly different from the 

B illy is le ft a lone with T. Q. she c o n -1 petting in which she had imagined 
fesses that the three girls knew  o f  Pal Romaine that she was bewildered, 
his plan to adopt one o f  them all i It was a one-room apartment, an 
along and they had net played the 1 open door giving a dismaying glimpse | 
game fairly . W hen he tells her he of a tiny bath the tile floor cluttered J 
wants her to be bis daughter, she ' with soggy towels. The room itself 
refuses, saying she has other plans ( was small, poorly furnished, its crude 
fo r  her life . She plans to go at once j ugliness releived only by a few pieces
to  Rom aine and she telephones him 
at his apartm ent.
N O W  GO ON W IT H  TH E ST O R Y

CHAPTER LVII
Billy set her suitcase down in the 

hall of the apartment house a few 
paces from Dal’s door before she 
pressed the bell below a chastely en
graved card— “ Dalhart Romaine.” 

I Over the telephone she had told him 
; only that she must see him immedi- 
j ately at his apartment, had volunteer
ed no explanation whatever of her 
unusual demand.

“ Hello, darling!”  He stood before 
her, Immaculate, distinguished, a 
white gardenia in the lapel of his 
perfectly fitting coat.

“ May I come in, Dal?” she laugh
ed shakily, as he still held the door 
almost closed behind him.

“ I’m taking you to dinner, am I 
not?”  he countered. “ I had another 
engagement, but I called it off, o f

of carved and painted brass ware 
from India. There was nothing exo
tic about it; it was not even very 
clean—-

“ Rather poor diggins for a gentle
man,”  Dal confessed. “ I am in my 
apartment so little that it never 
seemed worth while to move. But 
what is the matter, darling? You 
frightened me almost out of my 
senses when you telephoned. I have 
never heard your voice so agitated.”

Without invitation from him, Billy 
removed her moleskin coat, flung it, 
with her little jungle green velour 
hat, across the back o f a chair, then, 
aware that his eyes had been watch
ing her uneasily, she went to him 
and held out her arms.

“ Aren’t you glad to see me. Dal? 
Please say you are, anyway,” she 
begged with a laugh' that was not 
mirthful.

u  . • ... . ■ , He kissed her briefly, then ledcourse.’ My car is waiting at the j her ^  the d isputable  sofa and drew
“ Ive got to talk with you, D a l -  he.r. doY n to ,his' si.de' , “ Something - - '  1 rather tremendous has hannened. Iprivately.

desk showing that B illy  is to  be adopt- daj.” sjle reassured him.
Dal—

Don’t be afaird of scan-
ed, and treiks T . Q. intoa proposal o f  
m arriage. V io la , the maid, whom  
W innie  paid to  w itness the scene, 
gives the ruse aw ay. T. Q. calls B illy

She wondered why he looked so 
embarrassed as he threw the door 
wide and stepped aside for her to 
enter, but when he was in the room

and Mrs. M eadow s into the library she understood. It was a mean little

Partners in Flavor!

. with

Peaches
^  PEACHES, milk or 
if cream, and Kellogg's 
T  Corn Flakes! There's a 
~  flavor-treat for you! 

Toasty- crisp, delicious 
• • • a wonderful dish! 
Try it today.

now

■ 1 0 / g

THE W O R L D S L A R G E S T  SELLING READY-TO- EAT CEREAL

can tell by the hectic light in your 
eyes and the led danger flags in your 
cheeks. Tell me, dear. I’m pardon
ably curious.”

She lifted his hand and hold it 
against her cheek as she told him 
what Winnie ‘Shelton had done. His 
low, angry exclamMirn, “ My God’ 
the little foo l!” did not interrupt 
the steady flow of her recital.

“ So you see, dear, I— I ran away. 
I couldn’t stay there after that. You 
see that, don't you? It would be 
too horrible to be left alone there 
with a stricken old man who has 
had every reason to lose, his faith 
in human nature.”  She cculd not 

! bring herself tc tell him of that 
■ Intel view between herself and T. Q. 
i Curtis. That should be their secret. 

No one should know from her that 
he had planned a supreme folly—  
that of adopting a daughter from 
among the three selfish schemers to 
whom he had played benefactor.

“ So you are breaking your word 
to him— leaving before the year is 
out,”  Dai sa.id thoughtfully, frown- 
ingly.

“ But dear, only ;a week remains 
of the year,”  Billy protested, wide- 
eyed. “ He agreed to let me go. 
Naturally I did not run away with
out telling him my reasons for leav
ing. He has been wonderfully kind. 
I would not hurt him for the world.”

“ Your desertion at the time of his 
greatest need must hurt him,” Dal 
insisted, drawing his hand from hers 
and clenching his fist.

“ Your consideration for Mr. Cur

tis’ feelings rather surprise me, 
Billy retorted almost angrily. “ Espe
cially since you two have never liked 
each other. Oh, Dal, we musn t 
quarrel— now!”  she cried bncikenlv. 
What had happened between them? 
she asked herself in a panic.

“ Of course we musn’t, darling!” 
he laughed tenderly. “ I’m just be
wildered, Billy. Your news is so 
startling. Come, darling, look at 
me! Can’t you read in my eyes that 
I love you— utterly?”

He lifted the veiling lids slowly, 
gazed into her eyes deeply, so< that 
gradually she grew limp in his arms, 
the old powerful spell drugging her 
body and her mind. Then suddenly, 
fiercely, he bent his head so that his 
lips met hers.

“ Now,”  he exulted, “ you’re going 
to be a sensible little darling' and ?  > 
back to Mr. Curtis until the year. ’ 
up. when you can leave in honor.

Hjs words shocked her into alert
ness. “ When the year is up— ” Why 
was hr so insistent? Did he guess—  
did he’know?

She drew herself entirely out of 
the circle of his arms. “ I’m not go
ing bafck, Dal. If,— if you don’t want 
ine, 171, go home— my real home, I 
mean— my mother’s. She will take 
me in.” She began to sob, in fright 
and self-pity.

| “ Darling, darling,”  he remonstrat
ed gently. “ Don’t be a baby. Of 
course I want you— ”

“ Then we can be 
night?” She melted' 
again.

, “ Innight? That’s rather short 
notice, isn’t it, darling?”  he teased 
her. “ What about a license?”

“ Is that all?" Billy grinned at him. 
“ Nyda and Eddie Banning were mar
ried in the middle of the night at 
Chatham, and I’m sure Eddie didn’t 
already have the marriage license. 
Why couldn’t we follow the some pro
gram?”

‘Billy, dear, please don’t be angry, 
but I think it Would be much more 
sensible— and beautiful— if we waited 

j until April as we had planned. No,
| don't fly  out at me,”  he begged, as 
she sprang to her feet with an angry 
exclamation. ‘What I want you to 
do is to go hack to Mr. Curtis until 
the year is up— ”

; “ Dal Riomaine, if you say those 
words one more time I’ll never speak 
to you again!”  Billy surprised her- 

j self and stunned Dal Romaine by 
] stamping her foot at him. “ I’ve hu- 
j miliated myself enough already by 
i asking you to marry me tonight in- 
j stead off waiting, hut I won’t repeat i the request! Don’t fear!”
! “ My dear Mignon!” Dal recovered 
I himself with remarkable swiftness

and took her clenched hands into his. 
“ I’m sorry- Forgive me, darling! I 
was just "trying to protect you. and 
to make it beautiful, not a hurried 
elopement. My own affairs arc not 
in the best of shape— ”

“ Plea.se, we won’t discuss it any 
more!”  Billy tried to wrench her 
hands from  his. “ I have my bag 
outside the door. I ’m going to 
mother. “ I’ll get a job at something 
and— ”  She tried to keep her voice 
from breaking on a sob, but failed.

“ You blessed, darling little infant!” 
Dal’s caressing voice crooned over 
her as he took her in his arms 
“ Nothing matters to me hut your 
happiness. Come now, smile pretty 
fo r  the gentleman! That’s better! 
Excuse me now, dear, while I throw

ICECREAM
I t  tastes better*

married— to- 
toward him

OUR USED CARS BETTER 
W h y ?  -

Better new cars come and 
see.

CADILLAC AND LA SALLI 
STREET MOTOR CO. 

Ranffer, Texas

Want Ads Will Pay

T H I S  L A B I L
■'Stands for all that is desirable in baking 
, powder* A ll that is necessary to produce 
! the finest bakings at the lowest cost.

CALUM E
THE WORLD'S G R E A T E S T

BAKING POWDER
MAKES BAKING EASIER—IT’S DOUBLE ACTING
Sales z*-hi Times Those o£ Any Other Brand

Fifteen Dozen

Virginia Hart 
DRESSES 
$1.95 each

A large shipment of these 
frocks just received. See 

them tomorrow.

J. C. SMITH
Ranger, Texas

CONNER &  McRAE  

Lawyers 
Eastland, Texas

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

ALL
O V E R

T H E
W O R L D

“Picture Framing”
KINBERG STUDIO  

Ranger

OPEN
D A Y  A N D  NIGHT

Drive in any time, or phone 
23, for our wrecker. W e 
give quick service at any 
hour.

Gas— Oil— Free Air <;
QUICK SERVICE GARAGE  
On Pine Ranger, Texas

CURB
SERVICE

Texas Drug Co.
105 Main Ranger

W hen Better 
Batteries Are 

Made, Willard  
W ill Make 

Them

.Willardw
Ranger Battery 
fc and Tire Co.

RANGER

Healthy Women 
Get Most Pleasure

It is perfectly 
obvious t h a t  
the women and 
girls who 'nave 
a s u f f i c ient 
supply of en
ergy and vitali
ty to go and do 
like they want 

to do, get the most out of life.
This is one of the reasons so 

many thousands of women and 
girls everywhere are now using 
St. Joseph’s G. F. P. to build 
them up and strengthen them.

Mrs. Viola Fulco, who lives 
in Shreveport, La., at 1453 
Laurel St., says,, “ I really owe 
half the pleasure 1 get out of 
life to St. Joseph’s G. F. P. Be
fore I started using this medi
cine, my work tired me so. I 
never felt like going out and 
enjoying myself. But now I 
have so much strength and en
ergy, I get my work done in 
hardly any time, and am never 
too tired to go and have a good 
time.”

In many instances St. Joseph’s 
Antiseptic Powder used exter
nally in connection with St. Jos
eph’s G. F. P. will be found very 
soothing. . .,4

f o i c r n i 5 0 y m / i A f ^ i

'27 Nash Coupe 
’26 Buick

And other late models.

SIVALLS MOTOR CO. 
Phone 30 Ranger

WE WELCOME YOUR ACCOUNT
And the size doesn’t make any difference. 
We want you for a customer.
You will find the facilities of.this bank 
ample to serve you in every way.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
OF RANGER

“The Best Town on Earth*'
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Daughter of Midas “ Thank you, Clara,’ ’ Billy smiled 
as she reached for the note.

“ 1 was l .Id to save it to Mr. R0-
------- _ i rnainc him.r.clf, and to wait for an

some things into a suitcase. You I answer,”  Clara stated positively, as 
won’t want to come back here after! she pushed past Billy inti the room 
we’re married, will you? I’ll take| meeting Dai. who was striding' to- 
alonjj what III need for a few day's." j ward her, his lace darker than usual 

He settle,a ae.r .upon the couch.! with annoyance, 
kissed her lightly on- the forehead, !■ Billy watched him tear open th» 
then set about packing. She watched thick, expensive envelope—  station- 
hint as he lifted hangers from the ; c ry which Billy roc. snized wiht a sud- 
cdoset and arranged his clothes with, den, sick sinking of her heart as be- 
meticulous care in the suitcase he i longing to Winnie Shelton. Ho read 
haa opened upon a chair. Her eyes, the three pages of the letter frown- 
werc shy and very sweet, her mouth Lngly, then crushing the sheets in his 
tremulous with in  am Wed, tester j hand, he turned to Clara: 
little smile, as she followed every “ There is rc  answer, Clara. Here 
movement he made. ! —and thank you." He drew a dollar

t he hag was half packed when a ; T>j 1] from his trousers p:eket and gave 
shrill clamcr irom the doorbell in- jt to the maid, who left after another

| long, shrewd glance about the room, 
she told him, ( her eyes lingering upon the half

from
terrupted his labors. 

“ I’ll answer it!”

Correspondents
From O ver the County

spiinging' toward the doer. Already . packed suitcase on the chair,
f af •s.̂ (i ^ad a right in his j He i re Winnie’s letter into small

diggings, ̂ b k e  a wife who j hits, with vivious twists of his brown
i ^  G duties o ff her husband s j fingers. Then, smiling briefly into,

s c i- • Billy’s troubled, doubting eyes, ho.
That happy feeling v/as lost in as- | turned away to resume' his packing,

tomshment when she opened the do:r | flinging the* remaining; garments into 
Glaia, the pretty parlor-maid o f tr.e the case with little of the meticulous-' 
Curtis house. Clara v as as startled \ care which had marked the beginning 
as billy, but ner training as a servant 0f his packing.
stood her in good Mtead. j Fifteen minutes later the cream T

* I1 no ê for Mr. Komaine,” colored roadster swerved away from
siie to a billy, peering over the short- the curb before the imposing entrance;
cr gi l ls  shoulder into the room. of the apartment house, carrying a

rather grim-faced bridegroom and a 
trembling little bride-to-be, who lbok- 

; cd as if she were of half a mind to- 
leap from the car and rim as fast as 

i her legs' could carry her to the dear 
j security of her mother’s arms.

(To be continued.)C O H N E LLE E
FRIDAY ONLY
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Also

ADVENTURES OF MAZIE

Saturday Only

Also

M ACK SENNETT COMEDY

NOW DAYS
Children’s Shoes 

have just as much

Style
as the grown ups.

AND
— at this store we take just 
as much care in fitting them.

H ealthy feet make hap
py children and correct 
fitting  makes healthy 
feet.
Send the children down 
— they are safe  in our 
hands.

OUR SHOES MUST FIT

Ranger Shoe Co.
Quality— Service— Popular 

Prices

Ranger, Texas

Ksm

DRESS ES
Like these for

At the Fair Saturday

The dress illustrated here is similar 
to some of the beautiful styles offer
ed here tomorrow at the special low 
price. W e urge you to come early to 
get the pick of the lot.

SALE OF HATS
TOM ORROW  we start a Clearance of all ladies’ Straw 
Hats for summer. Prices will be much lower than you 
can expect for such' fine styles. Come in, look them 
over— judg5 the values for yourself.

New Shipment Ladies’ 
Handkerchief Felts

Values to $7.95 special at

New styles in Felts are offered tomorrow at special 
prices. This group includes some of the very best styles 
obtainable from the Eastern markets.

See Our Windows

THE FAIR, I n c .
Main at Rusk Ranger, Texas

DAN HORN NEW S
Special Correspondence.

DAN HORN, June 2 1.— Rev. Mr. 
Balderce preached here Sunday morn
ing and was the dinner guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. B. Parks.

Miss Veda Livingston spent last 
week with her uncle, Jack Hazlewood 
and family, at Carbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tal Horn visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Beley/ at Scranton Sunday.

MT. and Mrs. Claude King- and chil
dren of Putnam were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Speegle Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Spurgeon- Parks and 
children spent Friday in Eastland 
with Mr. and Mrs.. C. A. Horn.

Mrs. Tom Lane is still under treat
ment of the doctor.

Mrs. Gladys Reins and children of 
Coryell county arc visiting relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Livingston of 
Bfeckenridge spent last week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Living
ston.

•Margarette Parks has returned 
home after a week’s visit in Crystal 
Falls with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Duncan.

The party given by Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Speegle Friday night was en
joyed by a large crowd.

Mrs. Loren Parks visited Mi's. W. 
A. Laster at Scranton Saturday 
night.

Qujte a few of the Dan Horn 
young people attended the party at 
Arthur Bailey’s at Scranton Satur
day night.

Mrs. Gladys Reins and children of 
Coryell county are visiting relatives 
here.

Mrs. Annie Parks was shopping in 
Ranger Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Yeager of Do
than were Dan Horn visitors Sunday.

G. W. Norvell of Cisco spent last- 
week here with his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Harris.

Oak Grove News
Special Correspondence.

Wednesday afternoon between th ■ 
hours of one arid four a very much 

, needed rain came to this community,
! For the past six or seven weeks on- 
i ly very light showers have come to 
i this territory. These showers have 
served to hold the crops up fairly 
well and this two hours’ downpour 
Wednesday afternoon will insure a 
much heavier yield o f corn and all 
other early row crops. Pasture land 
was beginning to need rain and 
stock water was, getting low. This rain 
has supplied all these needs.

• Miss Velma Oanaley visited Miss 
Bernice McMillan in the Halm ark 
community Monday. -

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. IIa 11 spent 
Saturday and Sunday with their 
daughter, Mrs. Myrtle Johnson of 
Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. .T. E. Canaday were 
shopping in Eastland Wednesday.

Dewey Wilson of Carbon was a 
pleasant visitor here last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Gage of Long- 
Branch spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Duke in this com
munity.

Roy Townsend and family of Cook 
spent Tuesday night here visiting 

! relatives.
| Mr. and Mrs. Ben Westerman and 
; family spent Sunday at Lake Cisco.

Miss Thelma Lavander of Ft. 
, Worth who has been visiting her cou- 
; sins, Misses Elsie Sharp and Josie 
Hall has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo O’Brien of Cis- 
I co and Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Stana- 
: ford and L. D. Jr., were dinner 
j guests o f Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wright 
I Sunday.

D. L. Aljen and family spent Sun- 
I day at Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Langlitz visited 
relatives at Pleasant Hill Tuesday 

i night.

DOTHAN NEWS

Nimrod News

UNDERWEAR
A  complete assortment of 
Princess Shps, Negligees, 
Kimonas, Teds and Step-ins. 
Beautiful styles and tailored 
ones. Fill your vacation 
needs in underwear here at 
low prices.

S &  H S t o r e
Exclusive for Ladies 

Ranger, Texas

Special Correspondence.
We are having lots of rain now. 

.The crops are looking fine, but the 
1 grass will soon be growing as fast as 
the crops.

i Mrs. Thelma Rich of Roniney is 
visiting her cousin Mrs. Ernest 

| H.arrelson, while Mr, Ilarrelson is 
j away threshing grain.
| There is lots of sickness here at 
present. Seven cases of typhoid fe- 

| ver and one o f slow fever have been 
l reported.
| Reece Hale, a native of Nimrod, 
died Monday from typhoid. He was 

| here visiting' his mother when 'he 
became sick. He leaves a wife, 

j children, a mother and several bro- j 
I thers and sisters.

Jim Brown of Breckenridge is j 
, here visiting his mother, Mrs. Enna : 
; Brown.

Mrs. Wool Vasdiver and Mrs. Tom j 
! Amis of Eastland were visiting in ! 
I Nimrod Monday afternoon. 1

! This community has received some 
: good showers this week which is 
| helping cotton and feed very much.
! Bro. Anderson of Cisco preached 
i here Sunday morning, 
j Miss Louise SutRett is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. R. D. Murray of Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Dennis of 
Moran visited Mrs. Dennis’ brother, 
A. D. Hallmark and family the first 
of Hie week.

Miss Delta Blackstock visited rela
tives in Moran last week.

L. D. Donaway and daughters. Myr
tle and Pearl were Ranger visitors 
Monday.

Herchiel Price of Port Arthur is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. Bint and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kyle and Mr.

and Mrs. Grant Kyle and children 
have been visiting- Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Hallmark.

Miss Vinit Yeager spent Saturday 
night with Mrs. Chester Allen oil 
Colony.

Mrs. Irven Yeager spent Sunday 
with her mother Mrs. T. B. Harris 
of Dan Horn.

Stamford Rancher 
Host at Buffalo

The buffalo were raised on Gol- 
bert’s ranch and the feast followed 
the auction sale of Colbert’s Here
ford cattle.

F. E. L A N G S T O N  
Barber Shop for Service

We are the oldest shop in the 
city and try to be the best. Try 
us. Near the depot— Ranger.

Barbecue Friday
By United Press.

STAMFORD, June 24.— More than 
200 cattlemen of the southwest 
feasted on barbecued buffalo meat 
here today as the guests of R. V , j 
Golbert, well known banker-rancher j 
of this section.

“ Ignition Experts”

E X I D E
Battery Company 

205 So. Commerce Ranger ;

CLOD IA •
'Swanson 
’ tlVIovei '

L A M B
TUESDAY

W E D N E S D A Y

LAMB THEATRE
TO D A Y ONLY

“THE SECRET
r

With

OLIVE BORDEN

The story o f  a thrill seeking 
girl who played with fire in 
the secret studios of artists 
and models.
A fascinating revelation of 
the gay life of Latin quar
ters.

With Centpry Comedy

COMING SATURDAY

Specials on Hats
For One Week

Beginning Saturday, June 25, and ending Saturday, 
July 2. we will put on sale 250 hats of various patterns. 
These are in all of the seasons new colors and will be 
put in three price groups.

$2.95 $3.95 $4,95
W e suggest that you come in early, before they are 
picked over, for there are some rare values in these 
groups.

SIX
BRANCHES

IN
TEXAS rwpanv

THE SHOPPING .CENTER Of RAHfitft
PWOMt- 50

P. O. 
DRAWER 

8
PHONE

50

: r : L IB E R T Y  THEATRE
Friday and Saturday

MAN FROM 
H A B D P A N

P a f h e p i c t u r e  1

m i 3

W ith «
HELENE CHADWICK 

NOAH B E E R Y
-i-rv

Q u ic K s a n d s

ON THE STAGE

“THE HOLLYWOOD TRIO”
Singing the Latest Popular Hits

i

*£ ii— .a

City Fjsh Market
Home grown CORN, 2 f o r ............ 25c
Home grown CUCUMBERS, lb. . ,3c
Green bell PEPPERS, lb..................15c
Winesap APPLES, dozen............... 34c
Cane SUGAR, 10 lbs.................   69c
Breakfast BACON, lb...................... 33c
Bulk LARD. 8 lb s ...................... . .$L05
BREAD, 3 loaves f o r ..................... 25c
HOMINY, No. 2 can . . . .  ............. . . 9c✓

P. &  G. SOAP, b a r ............................. 4c
Tall can MILK, 5 f o r ....................... 55c
Sugar CORN, No. 2 can, 6 for .. . :24c 
Puffed WHEAT or RICE, 2 for . .. 24c 
Fresh water CATFISH, lb................29c

We Deliver Ranger and
Phone 458 Amarillo

Plenty Parking Space

SATURDAY
LAST DAY

JOSEPH’S JUNE FRIENDSHIP

S A LE!
Tomorrow Is Positively the Final and 

Last Day of This Sale.

SPECIAL HOUR SALE
9 TO 10 A . M.

A  full-fashioned silk from top to toe, regular 
$2.50 Gordon

CHIFFON HOSE$1.28
PAIR

(Limit 2 pairs to customer)

To these who failed to get Hose during last hour sale 
we make this offer while they last. A  new shipment 
just in. No charges at this low price.

Entire Stock on Sale. A  Few 
Prices Here.

One lot of 32-inch Gingham, regular
35c grade, for..................................... ............
Percale, 36 inches wide, 25c value,
fo r .........................................................................
12-momme Pongee, 33 inches wide,
special at ..........................................................
36-inch wide Dress Linen, in solid colors, 
special

19c
18cm

JOSEPH DRY G 0 O ^ S C 0-
RANGER’S FOREMOST DEPAF

# a
Ranger, T ej

.vTMENT STORE

*


